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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS T H E L A N T E R N . BrG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
Vol. XII. No. 74 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 22. mog. 
CAvssWs 
Best Sale 
To Begin Wednesday, June 23 
L i n d s a y ' s CAvesWs Best Sale 
S u m m e r C l e a r a n c e S a l e 
Our Sales need no introduction to the Chester public we do what we advertise. 
Our entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes will be offered for ten days at prices 
that cannot fail to interest the trading public. 
Our Motto is fresh goods each season hence we make it a rule to carry Qver no goods from season to season. 
Dry Goods 
Specials 
1 0 y a r d s b e a u t i -
f u l fig. L a w n X 3 / C 
3 0 y a r d s u n b l e a c h e d 
H o m e s p u n $ 1 . 0 0 
14 y a r d s 10c <j{» \ 
Sea I s l a n d 1 
10c Eng l i sh 
Lontr Cloth g-
Eng l i sh 
L o n g Cloth 
15c_ li8  J 
36 inch 
P a j a m a Cloth 9c 
15c S h i r t i n g 
M a d r a s 9c 
10c P la id 
W a i s t i n g 5c 
16c 36 in. Cur-
t a i n L a w n •10c 
Dress Goods and 
Silk. 
1 lot 38 in Voile worth 
5oc this sale 25c 
1 lot blk Voile, Batiste 
and Panama reg. 85c 
this sale 69c 
1 lot 46 in col Skirtings 
reg price 75c this sale 49c 
1 pc 44 in Cream Mo-
hair 60c value this sale 42c 
1 lot Shanting Silks in-
Navy, Brown and 
Cream reg price 75c 
this sale 25c 
i pc 36 in gauranteed 
Taffeta reg price 1.00 
this sale 79c 
1 pc 36 in blk Peau de 
Soie reg price 1.00 this 
sale „ 79c 
Special Prices on all color-
ed Silks. 
Wash Goods 
10 yds nice Fig Lawn 29c 
Only 10 yds to a customer 
1 lot colored Lawn 
worth 8c this sale 5c 
1 big lot 10 and 12 l-2c 
Fig Lawn this sale 
1 big lot 15 and 10c Fig 
Lawn and Batiste this 
sale 
1 big lot Gingham, Ma-
dras and Linen worth 
12 l-2c this sale 9c 
White Goods 
and Linen 
1 lot sheer plaid Waist-
ings worth lOcthissale 5c 
1 lot sheer plaid Waist-
ings worth 15c this sale 10c 
1 lot 44 in French 
Lawn worth 20 and 25c 
great values, this sale 12 i -2c 
• lot-16 in Mercerized 
Batiste reg 50c value 
this sale 35c 
Linen and Towel 
1 lot huck towels 4c 
1 lot part linen huck 
towels 8c 
This is not the largest but 
the best towel ever offered 
in Chester for the money. 
1 lot extra large huck 
towels worth 20c this 
sale 12c 
1 pc 72 in all linen 1-2 
bleach table damask 
this sale 45c 
1 lot 72 in all linen 
bleached table damask 
regular 75c value this 
sale 49c 
l .^o t 72 in all linen 
damask reg 1.00 value 
this sale 69c 
I pc 36 in linen Waist-
ing worth 75c this sale 45c 
1 pc 90 in linein sheet-
ing worth 1.00 this sale 79c 
1 pc 90 in linen sheet-
ing worth 1.25 this sale 89c 
Gents Furnishing 
25c gauze shirts 22c 
50c gauze shirts 42c 
50c llastic seam draw-
ers 35c 
I lot 50c shirts 25c 
1.00 shirts this sale 69c 
MILLINERY HALF PRICE 
Great Values in 
Shoe Dep't 
Children's and men's ox-
fords ranging in prices 
from 7sc to 2 50 this sale 
49c to 1.69 
1 lot ladies oxfords I.5O 
value this sale 98c 
1 lot ladies oxfords reg 2.00 
to 2.50 this sale 1.69 
I lot ladies oxfords reg3.50 
this sale 2.69 
I lot mens 3.50 oxfords 
thi$ sale 2.69 
I lot . mens 4.00 oxfords 
•this sale 3. 4o 
Domestics 
I lot 10 ami 12 I -2c t icking this 
sale 8c 
I lot 2 0 c feather t icking this 
sale 12 I 2c 
I lot 26c feather t ick ing this 
s$le 17 l - 2 c 
I lot 9 - 4 unbleached sheeting 
2 6 c value this sale 21c 
I lot 9 4 bleached sheeting this 
sale 2 2 1 2 
I 4ot 10-4 bleached sheeting 
w o i t h 3 0 c this sale 24c 
I lot 3 6 in English long cloth 
wo r th lOc this sale 6c 
I lot 4 0 in long cloth reg 16c 
Notion 
Specials 
10c B u t t e r m i l k S o a p Be 
Lot 10c G a u z e Ves t s Be 
Colga tes 
26c T a l c u m 16c. 
Gilt Edge 
Shoe Pol i sh 16c 
Baby E l i t e 
Shoe Pol i sh 8c. 
60c 
M a t t i n g R u g s 
36c 
26c W a s h Be l t s 10c 
L a d i e s 16c " 
G a u z e Ves t s 8c 
6c Val . Lace l c 
10c Val . Lace 6c 
20c a n d 25c 
E m b r o i d e r y 10c. 
60c 
E m b r o i d e r y B a n d s 26c 
GREAT POWER WHOLESALERS. 
Electrical Magazine Sjxaks Wondtr-
logly of Record Hade by Southern 
Power Company. | j 
Just how great an enterprise Is the 
Southern Power company, whose head 
offices are to be-mo ted shortly to Oo-
luobla from Charlotte, may be learn-
t
ed from an article In "The Electrical 
Review and Western Electrician." A 
summary of this article follows: 
.'•In five years there has been built 
up along the Catawba river In North 
and South Carolina the greatest hy-
dro-electric system In the south. 
"With the Rocky Creek plant ]ust 
started the Southern Power Cempany 
has a generating capacity In Its three 
water-driven statlotis«f»£4,600 kilo-
watts, or 18,8tKT~*fee»rlo/pbrse power. 
These plants are all three In South 
Carolina and about 32 miles In their 
greatest distance apart. Just south 
of the North Carolina line comes the 
Catawba plant, some 29 miles down 
stream Is the Great Falls station, and 
' three miles below this latter point Is 
the deve'opmeot Just completed a t 
Rocky Creek. 
"The Catawba plant began to oper-
ate In March, IBM, and In September, 
lax. I t bad a peak load of 10,000 Horse 
power with a generator capaolty of 
6,000 kilowatts, or 8,000 horse pow»r" 
"""normal ratfnif. ' "WltfifH'one a£3 -
half years after the start ing of the 
' Catawba plant, tha t Is, In September, 
1905, Work began on the development 
at Great Falls, and was completed ID 
March, iooi, giving a construction 
period of about 18 months for this hy-
dro-electric station of.24,000 kilowatts 
generator capacity. Within a year 
after the development of the G n a t 
Falls site was under way, that la, In 
August, 19W, clearing-began a t Rocky 
Creek, and Uie completion of this lat-
ter plant In April of . the present year 
gives It a construction period of about 
two and two-third years, but this re-
duoes to two years since the masonry 
work was started. 
nBST TOE CATAWBA PL 
"Beginning"with the Catawba plant 
- jo March, 1904, and coming to April, 
' 1909, a space of 81 months, these three 
hydro-electrlo stations, with a eom-
- famed capacity of 64,000 kilowatts, 
have gone Into oommlssloo along some 
*2.miles of the Catawba. Jdore than 
this, within the past year construction 
has been started a t what la known|M 
the Ninety-Nine Islands plant, near 
Blacksburg. S. C., on the Broad river-
where It Is-Voposed to Install six gen, 
eratorsof 1,000 kilowatts each, a total of 
18,000kilowatts or 24,000 electric horse 
power. The date for the completion of 
this fourth development Is fixed early 
In 1910, and It will give the Southern 
ir Company a combined capacity 
of 12,600 kilowatts, or 96,800 electric 
horse power In water driven genera-
tors. Such a record of aggregate ca-
paolty at several different stations In 
single srstem all completed In a pe-
riod of six years has probably never 
been equaled anywhere else. 
'For the connection of the above 
generating stations with each other 
and with the chain of cities, villages 
and manufacturing plants tha t 
stretch from Bock Bill and Yorkvllle, 
8. C., on the south, to Salisbury fnd 
Statesvllle, N. C., on the north, nearly 
300 miles of tower lines and pole lines 
have been pullt, wjth a much greyer 
length of transmission circuits. The 
double circuits on steel towers oon-
nect the generating plants a t Rocky 
Creek, Great Falls and Catawba, and 
to Charlotte, Concord and Sails-
bury. 
Orlglnlally these transmission cir-
cuits were operated a t 44.000 volts, 
but provision was made for doubling 
this voltage to 88,000 when desired, 
and It Is understood that this Increase 
JMSbejn WiU.Oto effpsti&Mu double 
trunk Una that connects the generat-
ing station and larger djJes . 
" A t the Catawba station, which 
u designated before Uie present 
ownership began, the current Is deliv-
ered a t about 11.000 volts aod Is 
milted to some points only a few miles 
distant a t this figure, but the genera-
tors a t this station are aleo connected 
with the 44,000 volt line through three 
transformers of 2,000 kilowatts each, 
BO as to operate In parallel with the 
other plants. 
"The Grsat Fulls and Rocky Creek 
plai 'ti are equipped with 2 200 volt 
generators aod with transformers tha t 
raise this pressors to 44,000 volts ror 
transmission. 
"Iii the distribution of snsrgy from 
tbs various'substations to th« manu-
facturing plants and lighting atatlona 
that are soppllsd, a voltage of. 660 Is 
employed a t soms points and of 2,300 
M others. - The great bulk of feeen-
ergy Is used by ootton mills, and ths 
voltage of distribution is largely de-
termined by tha t of tlielt motors. 
"During ths first year or (wo I n 
•hlch the transmission system 
operated the tendency of the mills 
was to use 500-volt motors: but mon 
recently the practice has been mon 
general to adopt 2,300-volt motor! 
where the sizes made It practicable." 
Solomon Denies Everything. 
There was a dramatic Incident In 
the dlspenssry Investigation tills af-
ternoon while former Liquor Sales-
H. L. Solomon, prominently 
connected. In this State and Georgia 
the stand. Ths. prosecution 
had questioned him about an hour, 
dnrlog which he denied all knowledge 
agreement between him and 
.other liquor drummers whereby a set 
scale of rebating to the dispensary 
directors. Black, Rawllncoo aod Write 
ere arranged;denied contributing to 
tuiy!$o beat Attorney General Lyon 
In fed primary, and denied contribut-
ing to a fund of 135.00 to buy the In-
fluence of Edhor Koester. He ad-
mitted contributing when the liquor" 
men passed the Brlce bill, but denied 
all knowledge of the liquor drummers 
getting together to raise tt.ooo to 
have Commissioner Tstum release 
payment on a big bunch of claims, as 
Attorney General Lyon was about to 
stop him with an injunction. He ad-
mitted making 115,000 or more a year 
eel l l rg-fee State liquor by methods 
which violated the law, but denied 
W'niJefaa^JAMIhody^ H?_jald 
he was now Interested with Taium 11 
a bank, f i rm, arxTnewipiper at Es 
telle, S C . At this point the -taking 
of teatlmony wassuspended while the 
marshal aat behind Mr. Solomon, who 
nervously chewed the end of a cigar. 
The State's attorney started to the 
qfllce of a local magistrate to procure 
a warrant, oharglng Solomon with 
perjury, but the Attorney General 
tnrned them back, as h j does not a t 
this time want to reveal facts which 
a preliminary trial on the perjury 
charge would force out. Solomon was 
allowed to go. 
Columbia, Jon* 11th. 
Sometimes' you msy^ be told tha 
there are other things just as good as 
De Witt's Kidney: and Bladder Pills.. 
That lsn*a so. - Nothing made is as 
good as'DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills for any ailments of the kidney 
or'bladder, which always results In 
weak back, baokacbe. rheumatic pslua, 
rheumatism.soil urlnsry disorders. " A 
trial of PeWltt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills Is sullclent to convince you'how 
good they are. Send your name to E. 
C. DeWltt &Co., Chicago, fof~a free 
trial box. They are sold here by the 
Standard Pharmacy. t l 
SONS OF VETERANS 
MEET TOMORROW 
W I L L H O L D THEIR A N N U A L 
M E E T I N G IN THIS CITY 
Will M e e t in t h a O p e r a H o u s e -
Ten t a t i ve P r o g r a m m e H«» 
Been A r r a n g e d . 
The South Carolloa Sons of Veter-
ans will hold- their annual session In 
this city on fee same day tha t the 
veterans meeL I t has t*eu fee cus-
torn for several years for both the 
sons' and the veterans to bold feelr 
convention simultaneously and this 
will be followed this year as usual. 
The order of Geo. Bell Tlmmerman, 
of Batesburg. the state commandant 
Is Issued elsewhere In the paper to-
day. The sons will meet for feeopen-
Ing session oh Wednesday morning In 
the opera house, where addresses will 
be made and the business of fee con-
vention transacted. 
On Thursday morning ths 
veterans win hold a jolotmeetlng in 
fee pavilion to fieclde 
Annual address by Hon. Fnnk II. 
Weston, of Columbia. 
Election of officers. 
Miscellaneous business 
Music during exercises by courtesy 
of I'nlon band. 
Adjournment. 
• After joint meeting 
opera house to transact such business 
as may come before them. 
Sons of Veterans lo Meet. 
Batesburg, S. <!., June 1«, 1W9. 
General Order No • — 
Pursuant to the provisions of the 
Constitution of this Division the fol-
lowing appointments are hereby an-
nounced: 
For the Chester Reunion. 
Miss Amelia Tompkins, Ninety Six. 
division sponsor; Miss Martha Gage. 
Chester, and Miss Isabelle Douglas.' 
Wlnnsboro. maids of honor. 
Staff appointments—William M. \ 
Carter, Batesburg, division adjutant 
and chief of staff. Barrett Jones* as-
sistant adjutant and chief of staff; D. 
C. Durham, Greenville, division quar-
termaster; G. J . Patterson, Chester, 
division Judge advocate; John Woods, 
.Qr* Greenville, division commissary: A. 
joauiug l n | M * B r * , l f o r d ' M- D « Mulllns, division 
t b e l l Q e i t ' s u r K e o n ; L u m P k | D - D* r-
place of meeting. The headqoarter. ^**• 
of the sons will be at fee Commf rclal 
Ciub-whUe here and any son Is invit-
ed tomake'hlmsfclf a t home there. 
The Cheater County camp will be fee 
host during fee present convention, 
Mr. A. L. Gaston being the command-
ant of the local camp. The following' 
tentative program of fee. meeting of 
the sons has been arranged. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1909. 
Morning, 10 a. m.-Meeting of Sons 
of Confederate Veterans a t opera 
house, comer Main, West Kod, Cen-
ter and Columbia streets. Conven-
tion called to order by Hon. A. L. 
Gaston, commandaot Cheater oounty 
camp. 
lovoqitlon by Rev. D. M: McLeod, 
chaplain of Chester oounty oamp. 
Music by Union band. 
Address of weloome by Hon. J . Hi 
Marion. 
At fee conclusion of weloome ad-
dress Hon. C J . Shannon,' brigade 
commander, will preside, who fnt/S" 
duces Gen. Geo. Bell Tlmmerman, di-
vision commander. 
Response by Senator E. D. 8mlfe la 
behalf of state. 
barn, EdgeUeld, aide de camp. 
T f t e st i t r officers are"expected to be 
In attendance upon fee reunion a t 
Chester, there .to perform such duties 
required of them. 
PJ Order of George Bell Tlmmermao, 
Division dommander. 
Official: 
W. M. Carter, 
Division Adjutant and Chief of Staff. 
Will the Court House be. Property Dec-
orated? 
There seems to be no determination 
on fee part of anybody to decorate 
the oourt bouse. What's the matter 
wife Supervisor Shannon or Clerk 
Cornwall- Somebody lo fee oourt 
bouse ring should have authority and 
give orders for fee most Important 
Item In fee reunion preparation. I t 
will never do for fee old-veterans to 
assemble dally for meals without pro-
per decoration Inspiration. Let 
have fee bunting, Che flags and ths 
bunting floating a t the most popular 
rendevouafor fee old settlers. 
A Son. 
Spriogsteln Mill Events-
Mr. I) L. Austin has made consid-
erable Improvements on Ills dwelling 
on Nlchol's row. 
Mr J. M. Lee and fsmlly have 
moved to Rock Hill. Also his 
Mr. David Lee, sod family, 
changed to the same place. 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gladden receiv-
ed a phone message from Lando or 
Monday that Mrs. Gladden's (laugh 
ter. Mrs. Laura Dove, of Lando. had 
died quite suddenly. She leav 
husband and three small children, the 
youngest being only a few days old. 
Her surviving brothers and sisters are 
Mr. Bun Tldwell. of Lando, Mr. John 
Tldwell. of Chester, Mrs. Mamie Frye, 
of I.ando, Mesdames Janle Honey, 
Mattle Bolock. Viola Marcus, of Long-
town, and Miss Ida Tldwell, of Ches-
ter. Those who attended the funeral 
from this place were: Mr. aod Mrs. 
-I. M. Gladden. Mr. John snd Miss Ida 
Tldwell. Mr. 1). J. and Misses Jtfnle 
and Mahle Austin. The Interment 
was a t Longtown. 
Master Willie Howell, of Jonesvllle, 
visited friends lo Chester one day last 
week. ' Homo. 
Tree Wllh i Record. 
According to the Greer Observer 
there Is an apple tree up lo the High-
land section of Greenville county that 
bids fair to vie with the "Mecklen-
bur^-Myth" as one of the boasts of-the 
Piedmont. This tree whloli Is as 
much of' a wonder In Its way a r t h e 
"myth" Is In a different manner. Is lo-
cated on fee farm of Mr. Walker 
Moon, one of the substantial farmers 
of ths prosperous Highland section of 
this county. The tree. IS eight feet 
nine Inches In circumference, and has 
a limb all feet from fee surface of fee 
ground that la live feet eight Inches 
In circumference. There Is also a hol-
low In the tre* trunk In which several 
of the biddies of Mra'. Moon's poultry 
flock made th<lr nesU, wife such- re-
sult tha t seventy five eggs were gath-
ered therefrom Mils year. One hen 
determined to break all reoords, 
Batched out a brood of fifteen chicks 
In this bollow. But this Is not j l l . 
Tradition has It feat In 18i8 Mr. Bart 
Pennington, who owned the property 
a t fee time, madf sixteen gallons of 
brandy from fee yean crop of apples 
By well authenticated records, fee 
age of fels remarkable tree Is estab-
lished a t 128 years. I t Is >1111 vigorous 
and will produce a hamper apple crop 
UiIs season. 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
Arrival and Departure of Trains (ruin 
Chester in Condensed Form. 
SOUTHERN. 
Northbound. 
No. 
3« **15 a. m. 
27 0:26 p. m. 
SEABOARD AIR LINE. 
Northbound. 
3* 6-to a. m. 
62 4.-05 p. m. 
32 M2 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 10:05 a. m. 
S3 12.H5 p. m. 
37 11:40 p. m. 
CAROLINA AND NORTH-WES-
TERN. 
Northbound. 
10 4:05 a. ni. 
a 1:15 p. m. 
'Southbound. 
9 0:25 p. m. 
7 12-10 p. m. 
LANCASTER AND CHESTER. 
Eastbound. 
15 9:30 a. m. 
17 7.-00 p. m. — '""" 
Westbound. 
M-.1i3M.-t t r r < = — — 
16 5:30 p. i 
Hints to lb) Housewife. 
A pinch of oream of tartar added 
to Icing prevents It from orumbllng 
and a dusting of flour over fee top of 
fee cake will keep the Ichjg from 
spreading. 
To move feathers from one pillow to 
another, make a large pasteboard tube 
pin or sew firmly an end to fee seam 
of each pillow aod shake fee feathers 
through' Some' pereoaa use a tin can 
In the same way. Both ends of fee 
can must be oat out aod fee rough 
edgef smoothed. 
The xlno cover on a kitchen table 
may be brightened by-rubbtog with 
whiting mixed wife vinegar. After 
using, rub wife diy whiting t o remove 
any trace of acid feat might remain. 
Hofea hate terpentine even more 
than they do either camphor or tohao-
oo, and It la a w i n plan to saturate 
bite of ootton with fels,aadlu In the 
boxee and truoka In wbleh 700 pack 
' : ' - - • - - ' 
winter articles. 
THE LANTERN. 
Subscription 
O n e Year 
S i s Months 
T h r e e Montlis . 
MONROE MILLS 
LODGED IN JAIL 
C h a r g e d W i t h E n t e r i n g t h e 
H o m e o f M r . J o h n W o o d l e 
o n 8 u n d a y M o r n i n g 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E 22, 
WELCOnETO CHESTER. 
Toinr r row Chester *111 formally 
welcome the I*titled Confederate vet-
e rans Ml day thousands of veterans 
and the i r f r iends lia»e been pourlog 
In on every t ra in and more will arr ive 
ID the morning Everywhere t he 
s t r ee t s are lined wi th t he men of Lee 
and wi th t he mars and bars flylug 
from many houses and t he M o d s 
playing t h e Confederate a i rs Chester 
Is ready to w e t her honored quests 
S tand ing today and cas t ing our eye 
back through t he years we can Imag-
ine a great change. These grey hali 
ed u 
when ' 
s left t 
wi th t 
i and t 
>lg 
call > i i 
o her de-Issued for Her sons t o cot 
reuse a ready response waa given. 
T h e men of t he sou th a rmed t h e m 
selves and t he raw recruits were soon 
turned Into well drilled t roops. Bull 
R u n . Chancelloravllle, Sharpsburg , 
Shiluh, Chlckamauga . Ge t t r sburg . Uie 
Wilderness and tlually Appamatos 
saw the ranks depleted s t a r v i n g for 
four y e a r , and lighting aga ins t fear 
fill odds t he men of t he sou th wrote 
t h e i r names high on t he scroll of 
fame. Today the .mi l IUJJ cr i t ics say 
t h a t I.ee and Jackson were t h e mas-
ters of ttie mil i tary science. T h e 
pr ivate of t l : : Confederacy -has been 
Immortal ized 111 song and poetry and 
for generat ions t o come t h e i r deeds of 
heroism, devot ion and self sacrlUce 
will be told around hea r th s tones and 
among camptlres, wherever such deeds 
are . known and honored. F a m e has 
Justly given them the grea tes t of all 
praise. 
And so Chester (eels proud t h a t she 
Is privileged, t o en t e r t a i n such guests. 
Each one of t he heroes who will honor 
us wi th his presence will be cared for 
and given t he heat which we have. 
Chester u>o had sons In t h a t oonfllct 
and no place was more h e a r t and soul 
In t h e cause. Today we are still 
yore. We love t he soldiers of Dixie 
and w« are going to give Uiem t b e 
best reunion they ever had . And 
Chester th rows wide he r 
celve t he ba t t l e scarred men of t h . 
Confederacy. 
CHEER UP FRIENDS. 
Our f r iends be no t cas t down by t h e 
rain today. "Beh ind t h e clouds t h e 
sun still shines and t he Lan te rn be-
lieves t h a t Cnester will be blessed 
wi th favorable wea ther for t he 
Ion. Local showers Is t h e predic t ion 
for today h j t we verily believe t f i a t 
t t Is a good o m e n J h a t I t rained 
eve of t h e reunion for I t will possibly 
mean fai r weather on Wednesday and 
• Thursday . And we a r e ready for t h e 
ve te ran? L e t t hem come and have 
t h e t ime of the i r lives. T h e outlook 
now Is t h a t It wjll clear before t he 
evening passes and we believe t h a t 
good weather Is In s to re for t h e city 
and for t he t e s t reunion which has 
ever been held ID South Carolina. 
And we want t h e weather prophet 
t o t r ea t u* be t te r t n a o he did Char-
lot te on the 20th of May. 
Hundreds of beaut i fu l young 
ladles are pouring Into t h e city for 
t h e reunion. Bet some of these bene-
dic ts among t he edi tors were wlshjug 
—but we will hush. 
PROGRAM OF EVENTS 
FOR THIS EVENING 
W H E R E T O G O A N D F I N D 
A M U S E M E N T 
Monro® Mills, colored, ts In J*!l 
charged with housebreaking 
probably more charges will be en t e red 
aga ins t h im . He wai a r r e t t e d e a r J j 
Sunday rooming charged wltt» ha*Thg-
entered t h e house of Mr. J o h n Woodle 
t he Spr lngt te ln mill hill abou t 4 
.clock t h a t \nqrnlng. However he 
vigorously denies being t he t h e 
and c la ims t h a t a cer ta in h a t which 
found In t he house and which 
Mills says Is his own. was stolen frui 
He la lodged lo Jail and will be 
given a prel iminary In a few days. 
Early Sunday morning MM J 
Woodle, who ll»«3 on I ho Spr lngs tehr 
mill h i l l , wss awakened by the noise 
ame one In her houie. She caKed 
husband but li waa some t ime be-
fore he could be awakened. On hear-
ing t h e voice of Mrs. Woodle i h e In 
t ruder ran under her bed. Har hus-
band aroused by ih« t ime and s t ruck 
match. Ju-»t a tk match flared 
burly negro s r u waa 
appearing through the wind 
Woodle made a t h h n wi th a chair btitl 
he got away wi thou t any damage , : 
however, leaving behind him Ids hat-
The slier iff was not I tied as were t he 
police and Sheriff C'jivlu took his dog 
ne bu t It failed t o rollow u>e 
t ra i l . I n his hasty n igh t t he In t ruder 
had lef t behind his h a t and ^some 
whiskey which were turned over tv 
t he police. 
Directly a f t e r sunrise Policeman 
Williams m e t a negro who said t h a t 
had lost his l iat . Smelling a " r a t " 
*. Wil l iams told him thai, he had 
found a ha t and told t he negro to 
ne and see If It was his. He went 
t he police .station and was showu 
the ha t wblch had been l i f t In Mr. 
Woodle's house and lite negro, who 
gave his name as Monroe Mills, said 
t h a t t he ha t . was his. l ie 
clapped It on his head and s t a r t e d for 
the door bu t t he police told him lo 
hold on and consider himself uuder 
On being confronted wi th t he 
fac t t ha t t h i s same ba t and t he li-juor 
had been found In Mr Woodle's house 
t h a t mornlug Mills denied positively 
t h a t he was t he culpr i t . He >uld t h a t 
t he h a t was certainly his bu t t h a t It 
had been stolen from him. n e de 
d a r e d in t he m^st positive manner 
t h a t ne wasu ' t the negro who entered 
M r . Woodle's house. 
Tne negro Identified t he h a t as h i s 
before t h e 'police told him t h a t they 
knew any th ing about t he man enter-
ing t he house and i t is said t h a t Mrs. 
Woodle identified h i m as t he negro 
whom she saw In t h e room. Mills 
'111 have to re fu te these charges 
aga ins t h im. H e Is about twen ty t w o 
years of age And Is no doub t t he cul-
p r i t . 
B a n d . C o n c e r t o n t*1® H i l l -
V a u d e v i l l e a n d M o v i n g Pic-
t u r e S h o w s . 
VETERANS CONVENE 
TOMORROW MORNING 
A l r e a d y C o m i n g i n t o t h e C i t y — 
E v e r y t h i n g R e a d y fo r F o r m -
a l Opening; . 
T h e eve of Uie Confederate reunion 
Bods t h e c i ty prepared for - t h e formal 
opening. Visi tors have been pouring 
Into t he olty all day and t he fun will 
begin t h i s a f te rnoon. T h e navy band 
will arr ive t h i s a f ternoon from 
Char les ton over t h e Sou thern railway 
a t 4:15. Ti l ls evening from 6 
o'olock the re will be an open al 
oert by ehls band on, the hill. Th i s Is 
regarded as oue of t h e best bands 
the s t a t e and t he concert th is af ter-
noon will be greatly enjoyed. 
T h e r e are vaudeville and moving 
pic ture shows both a t t he opera house 
house and pavilion. Both of these 
are tine and are drawing large crowds. 
Tne city will be l ighted tonight . 
Myriads of l i t t le Incandencent l ights 
have been s t ruug all over t h e busluest 
and residential sect ions a n d £ h e y will 
be t u rned ou this evening. All of Uie 
business houses and many of t he resi-
dences are decorated In Confederate 
colors an 1 bunt ing and present a gay 
and del ightful appearance. T h e s tars 
and bars float from many house tops 
and flag poles aud t he air Is alive 
a sp i r i t of good cheer andeu joy 
Gen Z immerman Davis, of Charles-
ton. commander of t he South Carolina 
iMvlslon. will arr ive In t he city t h i s 
a f ternoon and will be t he gues t of Col. 
J . W. Reed. Gov. M. F . A o a e l l s e i 
pected In t he morning and he likewise 
will be en te r ta ined by Col. Reed 
Geu. Teague and Col. Brooks, t he brl 
gade mommanders , will arr ive this 
evening, as will Gen. G. B Timmer-
mau. of Batesburg, commander of t he 
Sons of Veterans. ^ 
If any Informat ion Is needed by any 
one they should apply t o e i ther of t he 
local newspapers, t he commercial 
club, or some member of t he genera 
commit tee . in fo rmat ion will 
cheerfully furnished by any, resident 
and especially by t he above named. 
Th i s evening a t * o'clock t he guests 
will pour in aud by t on igh t t he s t r ee t s 
T h e reunion of t h e . 8 0 o t h Carol ina 
Division <>f the. Uni te# .Oonfeder ' a te 
V e t e r a n s ' w i l l formally opeu tomor-
w mora lng a t 10 o'clock whenTfel . 
... W^ Rfed>*111 oall t he assembly to 
o r d e f In Uje}ilg convention h a l i of t h e 
pavilion on TValdm. s t r e e t . : AU 'day-
long veterans have been pourlog Into 
t he ci ty. T h e crowds began to gath-
yesterday and every t r a i n Is packed 
Ti ie s t r ee t s today a r e al ive wi th t h e 
of t h e 8on th who pl ighted t h e i r 
n many hard fought batt lefields. 
Wi th t h e m are the i r wives, t he wo-
who stayed a t home dur ing t he 
days when the i r husbands were absen t 
t he f r o n t aod provided for t h e 
chi ldren and whose heroism Is cele-
bra ted In portry and- song. T h e 
daugh te r s aod some of t he veterans 
also here. Beautiful maidens and 
gal laut youth are seen mingl ing wlbh 
•eterans and the i r wives. T h e 
ci ty Is In holiday a t t i r e and welcomes 
i t h open a r m s t he thousands of vis-
i tors who are pouring in ou every 
t r a in . 
In honor of t he occasion the c i ty 
lias been appropriately decorated. 
Thousands of arches of l igh t s 
been s t r u n g 
federate flags tlv fi 
by h i s b r o t h e r . Dr . M- B. Hey man . of 
J U * Yortc, a surgeon lo t h e Manha t -
t an Island hospital . Dr. Hey man re-
ceived t he flag from a friend In Vlcks-
burg and hearing of t h e reunion and 
being In teres ted in Cheater affairs , 
s e n t I t t o his b ro the r for t he occasion. 
T h e handsome residence of Mr. Hey-
man is tas teful ly decorated for t he re-
union. T h e large columns are 
swathed In red and whi te a por t ra i t 
of Gen Robt E Lee, a t t he en t rance . 
Is f ramed In by Confederate flags. 
Above t he por t ra i t hangs t he hand-
some flag referred to above. 
A Great D i t i t The Harmony Baptist 
Church. 
Dr W. T. Uer l eu i . Greenvil le S. C. 
Ass is tant Secretary of t he S ta te Mis-
sion Board, will preach a t T h e Har-
mony Rapt l s t Church nea t Sunday 
J u n e 21th. T h e r e will be two servlcee 
with dinner on (lie grounds, l u t h e 
<jon-; morning the Doctor will ta lk about 
t he p rominen t his work, and In t he a f t e rnoon he will 
i, and t he business aud res lden- ' preach one of h i s soul s t l r lng protract-
lal sect lous are decorated In confede j ed meeting sermons. There is a feas t 
colors and bunt ing. T h e decora Jin sU>re for all who hear t h i s g i f ted 
t lons a r e gorgeous and today Chester preacher of the Gospel. 
presents a beau t i fu l appearance T h e J - Q Adams 
people have entered Into t he sp i r i t of Pastor , 
the occasion and It would appear as If | 
secession spir i t Is revived and Bill has won hor—pret ty maid, 
alive with visitors 
Weston obeyed the maxim. " T h e 
more has te the less speed," and a t I 
end o' 2 <HX> miles, was In as good © 
dlt lon as when the walk began. 
We used to th ink t h a t t he llq1 
houses, n o t . the s ta te , paid t he g ra f t 
to t he dispensary plunderbund, b u t 
t h e recent expositions by t he commit 
slon seem to show t h a t no t only did 
t he S t a t e have to pay m o r t b u t got 
v real lUjuor for what It did pay. We 
are Inclined to modify our views about 
t he dogged defense by t he liquor bous-
~ es of t he t f te i fwho robbed them. 
I t looks now as If t h e liquor houses 
considered Uie old adage about people 
who live In glass houses throwing 
stones, a good one to follow. T h e r e 
was honor among thieves because they 
were scared of each other.—Florence 
Times. 
B e w a r e of O i n t m e n t s f o r C a 
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
Horseshoe on Thursday Evening 
Those In charge of t he h o r o s h o -
o Thursday evening are now p u t t i n g 
the linala for t he event In shape and 
t h h will complete all a r r angements 
for making th i s t he best horsesbow 
held In ihis section or South Car 
ollna. J . B. Westbrook, t i n 
super in tenden t , speaks enthusias t ical-
ly of t he outlook. T h e ent r ies are 
coming faster and fas ter and It is be-
lieved t h a t the re will be more t h i s 
t ime t h a n ever before. T h e event 
promises t o eclipse any th ing of lis 
kind ever seen In these parts. T h e 
tine and t he best horseflesh 
lu upper Carolina will be seen a t t he 
park on Thursday af ternoon. 
T h e parade consist ing of a ba t ta l ion 
Of mll l t la , sponsors and maids of hou-
ln carriages, merchaota ' floats, vet 
ans. secret orders, t h r e e bands, e tc . , 
will all go t he show grounds, pass 
in f ron t of t he grand s tand and circle 
Jjfcerace t rack. T h e pa rade will be ; 
f ea tu re of t h e horseshow w o r t h seelni 
aod all those who want to ge t a good 
view or t he parade are advised 
on t he grounds by t h r e e o'clock^ 
Promptly a t 8.30 o'clock the n 
companies will give a dress parade In 
f ron t of t he grand s tand . 
The bavalry drl l , by veterans will be 
a feature t h a t t he young generat ion 
should oot miss seeing. 
j A t least two bands will be on hand 
to furnish t he music ror t he occasion: 
The management of t he horseshow 
will a d m i t rree of cha/ge all veterans 
.wearing, a. badge,- lbe-u>mtary- flowpa-
ulee and t he sponsors and maids ol 
honor. Those lo t he parade n o t en-
t i t l ed t o be a d m i t t e d free are expect 
i r e t ickets before the parade 
s t a r t s , so oo delay will occur a t t he 
galea. 
All of t h e business houses and of-
fices wll! be closed a t 1 30 o'clock, and 
all or t he visitors and residents of t he 
city will be a t t he shoV. 
Vaoddvillc at Pavilion. 
Al though t he pavilion was no t qui 
tinlshed, t h e gent lemen in charge 
t he enterpr ise decided last Fr iday 
open last n i g h t If possible and to t h a t 
md by long d is tance te lephone 
cured t he services of Mr. W . T . Mix-
son. who Is widely known In t h i s 
as a successful and experienced vaude. 
vftlle mauage i . t o t a k e charge. 
Mlxson arr ived yesterday morning, 
bringing wi th h im a good company of 
performers , and while t he s tage and 
scenery were no t ye t erected a large 
force of workmen got busy, and under 
t he direct ion of Mr. Hamrtck aod M 
Mix sou, had eve ry th ing In readiness 
b y ' e l g l i t o'clock, aod the re 
goodly audience out t o see t he sho1 
which was pronounced by all 
bost ever seen In Chester. 
T h e r e were t h r e e ac t s on t h e pro 
gram whIchconsisted of s inging, danc-
ing and comedy. Dain ty Miss Flo 
Russell made a decldod h i t In her 
songs and dances. She has an excel 
l en t voice, Is pre t ty aud her buck and 
wing dancing b rough t dowo t h e house. 
T ^ e program will be repeated 
n igh t wi th some addi t ions . Thei 
•III be b u t one performance, so do m 
jme late as you will mi**-part of t he 
program. Doors open promptly a t 
9 n w. 
o be t i n 
:15 
Mr. H . S. Heyman has In h i s poeses-
on a very In teres t ing relic of t h e ' 
early W s . I t Is a haodsome flag of 
t he design tirst adopted by t h e Con-
rede rate s t a t e s T h e flag is or silk and 
abou t Ave by th ree reet. I n 
t he upper r igh t hand corner upon a 
fie!J or blue are t he eleven whi te s t a r s 
ranged In a circle. T h e rest or t he 
flag Is red with t he exoeptlon or a 
w h i t e bar extending across, upon 
which Is inscribed In le t ters or gold 
t j ^ a q t t o . " I n God we t r u s t " O o 
t h e opposite s ide Is "Vlcksburg Con-
f e d e r a t e s . " 
U. C. V. Program 
W E D N E S D A Y M O R N I N G . J U N K 23,1#0#, 10 A. M. 
Meeting of Confedera te Ve te rans a t Convent ion Hal l (Pavil ion) c 
Walnu t S t r ee t near Union Depot, 
Convent ion called t o order by Col. J . W. Reed, Chief Marshal . 
Invocat ion by Chaplain General G. W. Gordon, of Camden. 
Welcome Address by Hon R. B. CaldweJI. 
Music by U. 8. Navy Band. " * 
Keys of c i t y delivered to Gen Davis by Mayor Samuels , 
Response by Gen. Z immerman Davis, for Confederate Veterans . 
Response by Gov. M. F. Ansel. In beha'f of South Caro l ina . 
Music by I?. 8 Navy Band. 
9 6 0 1 to'^ Mr. H e y m a n . ^ ^ X n n u a l Address b y j Dr. Lee Davis Lodge. Pres ident of Llmpston® 
College. . _ . . . . .k 
' 1 " " f - ' " D l f c N E R A T ' T . 3 i " " " " 
A F T E R N O O N . 2.30. 
Miscellaneous Business. 
Annua l T r i b u t e s t o Confedera te Dead. 
Memorial t o Geo- M. C. But ler and G<vt. T . W . J ^ w l l e . 
4:30. P. M. Adjourmen t - tf 
5-00 P. M. Recept ion to Sponsors and Maids of Honor in m t n s of Com* 
merclal Club, tendered by Chester Chapter , (J. D. C . and Chester County 
C a m p , U. S. C. V. 
Music by IT. S. Navy Band. 
W E D N E S D A Y E V E N I N G , 8 30.P. M. 
Publ ic Meeting at Opera House. 
Music by I". S. Navy Band. 
Presenta t ion of Sponsors and Maids of Honor in Tab leaux p i c t u r e 
by Col. J a m e s Armst rong of Charleston. 
Response by Miss Grace L u m p k i n , Sponsor of F i r s t Brigade. 
Confederate music by C. H. Brennecke. violinist, and accompanis t . 
Confederate solos by Miss Luclle Hood. 
i T H T ' R S D A Y M O R N I N G . J I N E 2 4 . 9 i A. M. 
t h a t Chester Is t he Capital of t he 
Confederacy. T h e city l a i n holiday 
a i t l r e and with her ci t izens de t e rmln 
I t o make th i s t he best reuulon t h a t 
is ever been held lu South Carolina 
rery th lng Is ready for t he fortnal 
opening tomorrow. 
All In al l . Chester has abou t made 
i per fec t aod complete a r r angemen s 
i possible lor t he event . Homes 
ive been provided for t he soldiers, 
r. I. McD. Hood assisted by a good 
commi t t ee and t he local chap te r 1% 
C. has plenty of food prepared ou 
i Cour t House grounds t o feed t he 
soldiers, cots have been placed lu t he 
•acant rooms and t he school houses, 
• uslcof t he finest kind Is here, and a 
-arled and lulerested program lias 
been arranged 
Buy the Singer and the 
Wheeler and-Wilson 
Sewing Machines on easv paymen t 
plan, or cheap tor ca»h. We al>'» r 
t l r machines and gua ran tee them f- . 
i c year. Office 123 Main St Phone 
C> - H. A. P C R S E R . Manager. 
«• brid»* 
irhy-orf rnplej 
J. 3. Htr incfel lo i 
June Brides 
On» ol Uie biggest sales of cot ton 
e m m a d . In tills p a r t of t h e s t a t e 
waa palled off last week when Mr. S. 
M. Jonea, of t h i s cltjr, sold t o Geo, 
McFadden Bros., t t ie big Importer*, 
th rough t h e i r representat ive , Mr, J , 
O. Barron, 372 bales of co t ton a t eleven 
centa, t he price for t be lot " je tngais . 
800. Th i s co t ton was grown on Mr. 
Jones ' big T l r t a h place In York coun-
ty , which tie recently sold t o Mr. E 
IiOCAL N E W S 
Misses Ma t t i e May and Eliza Neville 
of Cl inton a r e t he guesla ot t h e i r 
uncle and a u n t M i . and Mr. A M. 
Alkeo (or t h e reunion. 
; Jud(te Rober t Aldrlcn, of Barnwell 
will a r r ive In t he ciey t h i s a f t e rnoon 
for Uie reunion, l i e will be t h e gues t 
of Mr. aud Mrs. A . M. A iken 
W. H . towrance Is expccled 
home Uils a f t e rnoon f rom a visit l o 
relat ives and f r l t n d s In Yorkvl l le , 
Grover, N. C. , and Greenville. 
MiJ 'Mose Stone, of llalselvllle, one 
of t h e heroes of Uie Grey, Is In t he 
c i ty for Uie reunion. 
Judge J . J . McLure has r e tu rned 
f rom a t r ^ t o Virg in ia and la now 
"bnsat rifsomte: 
Miss Psr ry Leigh Gr l f fe tb .o f Thom-
asvllle, N . O., Is t h e a t t ac t lve gues t of 
Miss Lois Sample. 
Those des i r ing t i cke t s for t h e horse-
show on Tnursday will Hod t l iem on 
sale a t t h e Chester Drug Co., o t 
r h u r s d s y f rom « a . m. l o ' l p. m. 
Miss Fauuy S t r i c t e r , who has been 
in charge of t i l s InUrma'ry of C'oker 
college, a t l l a r t sv l l le . Is a t home for 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mar t i n , of 
Branohvllls . passed th rough t he cl 
yesterday on the i r way to Rlchburg 
visit t b e fo rmer ' s paren ts . 
Mrs. W. L. Beld, of Avon, pass d 
t h rough t be c i ty yesterday on her way 
to Rlchburg to visit her parents . 
There is no Success lor the Man— 
Who vacillates. 
Who Is f a l o t h e a r t e d . 
Who sh i rks repsonslbl l l ty . 
Who never dares t o t a k e risks. 
Who Uilnks l a t a is against l i lm. 
Who Is discouraged by reverses. 
Who does oo t believe In himself . 
Who e i p e c t s noth ing b u t fa i lure . 
Who is always anUc lpa t lng t rouble. 
Who waits for someth ing to tur . i u p 
Who complains t h a t he never had i 
chance. 
Who Is cons tant ly g rumbl ing a b o u t 
t l s work. 
Who oever p u t s h i s h e a r t 
t h l o g he does. 
Who blames c i r cums tances or o the r 
people for h i s fai lures. 
Who can d o a poor day 's work < 
ou t a protes t f rom h i s conscience. 
Who assumes Uie a t t i t u d e ot i 
t l m whom everybody Is bent ou 
log . " 
Who expect- t o e l l m l u a l e Tom h i s 
work everyUilog Uiat Is disagreeable 
- d i s tas te fu l . 
Who Is forever wishing t h a t he were 
doing something else los tead of t he 
tb lng he is doing. 
Who clings tenaciously t o old Idsss 
and old ways ot doing Uilngi , aod ts 
slave or precedent . 
Who shuta himself wi th in h i s own 
l i u l e life so comple te r t h a t he canno t 
t a k e lu te res t ID a n y t h i n g outside of 
will appreciate • i piece of 
Cut Glass, Silver 
or Hand 
Painted China. 
We have a pretty line of best 
goods, with attractive prices. 
Come in browse around; no 
trouble to show you. 
Strieker's Jewelry Store 
Jo in t mee t ing or Ve te rans and Sons of V e t e r a n s in t he Pavilion 
Sponsors ana Maids of Honor in a t tendance . 
Invocat ion bp Rev J S Snyder, pastor of 01 tester Rapt l s t Church . 
Music by II- 8 Navy Band. 
Address by Hon. Geo. Bell T lp imerman , Commander of Sons of 
Business Session 
Election of Officers. . * 
Election of Pension Commissioners 
. .Se ' ec l lon of nes t place of mee t ing . 
A d j o u r n m e n t for Dinner. 
P I N N E R A T 1 P. M. 
T H T R S f X A V A F T E R N O O N . 2 P. M. 
Parade forms on Center S t r ee t , corner of Pinckney and McAllf ty, going 
ou t Saluda, up W a ' n u t . o 
Carr iage w i t h Gen Davis, Gov. Ansel. Col. J . W. Reed. Chief Marshal ' 
and Hon Geo. Be>l T i m m e r m a n 
Carriage:—Geo. U. R . Brooks, 1st Brigade —Gen. B. H . Teague , 2nd 
Brigade.—Commander W. H . Hard in , Walker -Gas 'on Camp. 
U. S. N a v f ' B a n d . 
S l a t e Spmvsor wi th Maids. 
. 1st Rrlgade S p o n j o j w i t h Maids. ^ 
2nd Brigade Sponsor With Maids. 
Camp Sponsors for Ve te rans and Sons w i t h Maids. 
Confedera te Ve te rans . 
Sons of Ve te rans . 
Union Band. 
Mlll t la Companies . 
Floats . 
Secret Osders. 
Horse Show Band 
9 P. M. Reunion Ball. 
I t . 
Who Uilnks t h e t imes are a lways ' 
ou t of Joint , aud t h a t he was no t born 
a t t he r ight m o m e o t , or In t he r lgh 
plrce.—Success Magazine. 
» c a n ' t ge t over J o h n Bell Tow-
i*Hr for -we kn^w - h l m well a n d 
liked h im -when t h e V . M. C . A', was 
h i s l ine of business.—Sumter I t e m . 
-as mercury will •urely destroy the 
sense'of im«*U and completely derange 
the-whole system whwn en te r ing i t 
through the mticouA surfaces. Such 
" articles should never be ustsl except 
on prescript ions from reputable phy 
siolans. as the damage they d o is. ter. 
fold t o the good you can pnssibly de-
rive from tliem.. Hal l ' s . Catarrh Cure 
mAuufactured by F . J . Cheney & Co.. 
Toledo, P . , contains do mercurv , and 
is taken in ternal ly , an t ing directly 
upod : the blood and mucou* surfacee 
or t he sy s t em. . In buying Hall 's t3a- . W U U U I J w a t I 
M u r t , V a 
tu Toledo. Ohio, by F . J . Cheney & J o D * s has In s torage In Rock Hill 179 
Co Trtstnnonialn f ree . f tnore bales*.which he will sell a t some 
_ S o . d B y . l l D r u g g i . u . Price 74e p . r f u t o r e Ume , and which b . n l s e d on" EHIol t . of Lancaster , t . t h e pianist, 
l ' . k . H a l l ' . Family. PIU. for coon*- h * r * c " n t l ' * " d and he r bro ther , Mr. Lawson Ell iot t , 
' pat loai if w Mr. W. O. Hugbsa. o l same plaee, 1s t l eke t t a k e n 
Mrs. X. J . Taylor , of Slmpa 
vli l t lng tier son. Chief W. S. Taylor , 
Miss Uarrlson, of Rock Hill, t« Vis 
l t lng ,her sister , Mrs. W. F . . S t r i eke r , 
on Plna s t reet . 
Capt- J . P."~~Klog, of Laiibaster, 
opened a moving p ic tu re aod vaude" 
vllle show a t thfc opera' house las t 
n ight . If he succeeds t h i s weak tlis 
sliow may be pernTanent and Iti t h i s 
ease .his b r o t h e r ^ M r . Charlie King, 
J will Jje. In charge of IL Miss Ruby 
»ia [ We will sell out the remainder 
d° : of our 
ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS 
regardless of cost. Come and 
get one for the Reunion. 
We will sell also a few stone 
water coolers, Jardiniere, stat-
utes, pictures, Royal Dux and 
Tiffany vases and many other 
articles for a song—the-song to 
be sung on the spot. 
Kvery . day would be a l i t t l e b e t t e r | » 
t h a n t h e day before If t h e day befora * r p p f Z " 1 l - J A 
had beeu properly band ied . J . 1 • D l V X l I r V l T l 
. M M M H M M , « e , s s e i M s e 
2 The Small Depositor is 
: Welcome at This Bank 
1 A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a 
f . dozen large ones.—This is one of our reasons for urging 
the man of limited means to transact his business with us 
| Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose to 
S serve ALL the people, whether their business be small 
J or large. — 
8 The Commercial Bank 
LISTEN FOLKS 
I have secured the Skating Rink privilege 
at the Big Pavilion on Walnut Street. 
First-class Skating, good floor, lights and 
water. 
j Finest Kind of Amusement 
I Pavilion equipped with all modern con-veniences and necessaries. 
OPEN JULY 1st 
See L. B. NICHOLS 
at once about skating. 
-J 
Lantern Ads Bring Results 
L. Chester, S. -C-. 
Nothing Succeeds ~ 
Xlke Success 
That is what We Have Done in high grade Teas 
and they do no cost any more others ask for poor 
teas. For a cheap tea we have it in 1-2 lb pkgs. 
South Carolina tea. al only 25c a pekg. We 
have the finest teas tomake ice tea from. Oolong, 
Formosa. India and Ceylon are the leaders! 
Light dainty delicious gqods for the hot season. 
Boned Chicken and Turkey, Potted Chicken and 
Turkey, Shrimps. Lunch anil Ox Tongue, Olive. 
Oil, Peanut Oil. Imported Belfast Ginger Ale, • 
Grape Juice; Fresh Cakes land Crackers everry 
week. 
Jos. A, Walker, Sr. 
. . . GET YOUR . . . 
B U N T I N G 
FOR DECORATING -
Before it is all gone 
AT TUP: BIG STORE S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
THE LANTERN 
• I 60 par year. cash. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton today 11 2ft 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ford spent Sun-
d a ; a t their old home at Mltford. 
Mrs. J S. Snydor and little daugh-
ter. Elolse. haveuone to visit the for-
mer's sister. Mrs.. Ella Sieger, a t 
Trenton. Ky. 
Mr. H. C, Rohr, the genial proprie-
tor of Lhe Carolina Inn, spent yester 
day in Charlotte. 
Mr. and Mrs.- J . T. Anderson have 
returned from a three weeks' t r ip to 
New York and other polnta. 
Mrs. w . A. CorkIII and son McCoy 
h « e returned from a visit to rela-
tives at Jonesvllle. 
Mr. L C. Crenshaw Is a t home from 
a visit to Teunessee. 
Miss Ruth l'ryor has returned from 
"* visit to relatives In Colon. 
Miss Aille Tlnsley. of Union, Is vis-
iting her sister. Mrs. S. W. Pryor. on 
Saluda street . 
Mr. D. C. Sanders has moved from 
Lando to the Sprlngsteln mill In this' 
city. 
Miss Josle Fewell and friend, Mlta 
Ktile Rodgers. will go to Chester for ^reunion.—Rock Hill Record. John S. Douglass, of Columbia, la visiting hlsdaughler , Mrs. W. F. 
Marlon, on Columbia street. 
Rev. Murloka, a native of Japan 
and a graduate of Wofford college, oc 
cupled the pal pit of the Methodist 
church Sunday mornl! g. Presiding 
Elder StaokhousepreaehetHtiet- night. 
Miss Agatha Wilson, of Sumter, haa 
been elected to a position In the grad-
ed schools of tb ls city. She will have 
a position In the grammar school de-
partment. 
Mr. John R- Williams, of Rock Bill, 
was In the olty Saturday night on his 
way to Abbeville to spend Sunday 
with friends. 
Mr. John R. Barron, of Rock Hill,' 
came down Sa'urday evening to meet 
hla little daughter who has been visit-
ing relatives lu Greenwood. ' T h e y re-
turned 00 the night train. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wanoamaker 
and Mrs. Duvall, of Cheraw, spent 
Suoday 1o the city with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ilardln. * 
'Mrs. B. H. WalMrsuUl Miss Rebec 
c i Holley rJttrfned -Saturday from a 
Hve weeks' visit to friends and rela 
t lves a t Atlanta and Marietta, Ga. 
Mr. 1. R. McFadden, of Gastonla. 
was lo the city yesterday on his way 
to Fort Lawn for a'visit. Mr. McFad-
den formerly llvetTst Fort Lawn moT 
' log from there to Gastonla some four-
teen years ago. Ll*« .all Chester men 
Mr. McFadden has succeeded well In 
his adopted home but likes to visit 
CfiesMr occasionally. Mr. McFadden 
"•poke eotliuslistlcallyof O«ton1» and 
her fu tu re - H i latt j a a u t d a y . aftei-
noon for Fort Lawn and said tha t he 
would try and get back t o Cheetor on 
Thursday. Mr. McFadden said t h a t 
|ot l of peopie from Gastonla were 
Ing to the reunion. 
Miss Msggle Holley has returned 
from a visit to Tennessee taking In | 
the reunion s t Memphis on the trip. 
LANDO DEFEATED CHESTER. 
• of Charlotte * r0ID As te rn Sccltoo of the Coon-
Saturd&r until yesurday I ly Walloped Town Team cn Satur-
day. 
Fresh from a number of victories 
spent froi 
In the city with friends. 
Reed,of Gastonla, 
Is visiting relatives and friends In the | t he Lando baseball team arrived In 
city, spent from Saturday^ until y e s - j t h e c l t J Saturday and crossed bats 
with tne local boys on the diamond, 
winning the game by a score of « to 2. 
A good crowd was out and enjoyed 
t he game to the limit- The game w 
characterized by the good playing 
both teams. T h e following was t 
W. L. 
a t A von. 
and Mrs. L. A. Dodsworth, of 
Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs. Sims (iill 
Wylie, of Hock lllll, aud Col. Leruy 
Springs and little son, of Lancast< r, 
we e In the city Sunday Dlght on the i r . 
way to Charlotte. | 
FOR J ELL Y O LA8SES go to J T. 
Hlgham's Crockery and Stat ioneryj 
Store 6-18-2t 1 
The "forgotten man," (the consum-
er) Is actually paying the high salaries 
of the great men lu Washington who 
are now assisting the trurdmaaters In 
their effort* to tlnlsh him — Dallas 
News. 
R 
Lando 
I Chester 2 3 rt 
I Batteries: Ford and Marion, liar-
' din and Connelly, t 'mplre, Drake. 
Jf 
Sold Twcnly Baits ol Cotton. 
The Gould separation case now be-
ing heard In New York courts seems 
to hinge on ' the question as to how 
drunk the wife could get without any 
body dndlng It out —Greenville News. 
Mrs. A. G. Hrlce Is engaged In get-
ting up a chlldrens operetta vUiloh 
will be presented early In July. 
for the benelTt of theChamlnade Club 
which had a deficit from last year's 
lyceum. 
Dr. J . P. Young, of Rlchburg, was 
In the city Friday afternoon. 
Meftsra. Walter and James G. Lowry, 
of Lowry vllle, were In the city Friday. 
Thev report heavy and continuous 
rains ID their neighborhood. 
Mr. W. Jay Molari ty, of Rlchburg. 
as In the city Saturday. 
Mr. W. F. Strieker will be In Atlan-
i on the 21st, 22nd, 23rd, and 24th, 
attending the American Association 
of Opticians. 
Deputy Sheriff Dye left- Sunday 
night for Spartanburg to get Charlie 
Davis, who escaped from the County 
Chain Gang some t ime ago. The no-
was arrested a t White Stone by 
the sheriff of Spartanburg County. Mr. 
Dye returned last night with his 
prisoner. 
Dr. R. F. D l w e r a n d Stessrs. G. A. 
Rankin and Oliver Bolt haye been 
named as delegates from Camp Ste-
phen D. Lee, United Confederate Vet-
rans, ' o attend the s tate reunion, 
rhloh opens In Chester Wednesday. 
They »111 go to Chester tomorrow. 
T h e reunion will open Wednesday 
morning and will oontlnue through 
Friday. AIT of the veterans are ex-
pected to_att^nd and the delegates are 
named to represent the camp official-
r. I t la expected t h a t the meeting 
'111 be largely attended and elaborate 
preparations have been made for the 
enter ta inment of the veterans.—An-
derson Mall. 
NORTH CORNER of Gadsden, and 
Wylie streete—Freezers, water coolers 
and other articles almost given away. 
Come before the Reunion. 
Mr. J. L. Worthy yesterday sold 
Mr. J- W. Cowan twenty bales of c 
ton the gross weight being \K 
pounds a t 1130 cents, the total j different 
.amounting to »l04ii«l Mr. Worthy , o r l | i e J u [ y S e e t | 1 B committee 
.said tha t his crop this year a t x J u l It 
inch account, the bad ralus having 
Refreshments will be Served. 
Friday evening a commute* from 
the Masons and K. of P 's met In the 
odtce of Mr. W. D. Knox In the court 
house. Both of these secret order* 
use the same hall and the matter of 
some enter tainment for the veterans 
; during the reunion came up. The 
j joint committee consisted of Messrs 
J. L. Davidson, R. L. Cunningham, 
j W. J . Irwin. W. D. Knoi, Clark 
Walker, W. L- Ferguson and S E. 
Wylie. It was decided • 
freshments on Wednesday 
day at the hall consisting of lemonade 
aud cigars for the veterans. All visit 
lug Masons and K. of P s a r e Invited 
of course, to make headquarters at the 
hall aud the veterans are especially 
ur^ed to make themselve< at home 
here and partake of«2emonade and1 ci-
gars. A subcommittee Consisting of 
Messrs W. D. Knox and S E Wylie 
have the matter in charge They are 
ward and stay at the hall while It Is 
open. Some one will be on hand all 
\ af ter th 
Some Races for the Horseshow. 
Mr. J . B. West brook, superintend-
ent of the horseshow which Is sched-
uled for Thursday afternoon of this 
week, announced this morning that 
In addition to many other entries the 
following races were on deck for 
Thursday afiernoor : the first two 
troUIng races are as follows in the 
Free for All race there has been enter 
ed. 'Reuben Blue" owned by Wylie A 
Anderson, will be driven by Mr. I> G 
Andereon, with a record of'2.10; A 
sorrel horse of Mr John Fra/er. wil 
be driven by Mr Alex Fr.uer, with a 
record of 2.01); another horee.nauw an< 
work not known, from Hnlon County 
in the Stallion Race the following hav« 
been entered: "B. J . F." owned by t 
Iccal syndicate, will be driven - by 
John Frazer, J r , , lDan Speer", owoed 
by John Frazer, Sr.. and will be drl 
by him: another stallion.owned 
will be driven bv Young 
I splei 
, the 
ade y Ho 
ver It Is known 
ne entry here from Fairfield Countv 
s well as several good 
r places. The races will be first class 
nd will draw large 
e wanted to volunteer 
worked havoc with It. 
t , , First Cotton Bloom. 
Hiss 1 Milan AndasonIs EUid 
The first cotton bloom of the sea-
son was exhibited on the street yester-
terday by Mr. S. M. Jones. It came 
from the farm of S M.Jones & Co., 
known as the lleftry place 
full grown. 
has probably the finrst stand of 
In this section of the s tate and that it 
Is already blooming shows how far ad-
vanced It Is in tltis season when all 
the orops are so far behind. Mr. 
Jones, who is one of the nost success' 
ful planters In this state, has a fine 
crop of both corn and cot ton and It is 
worth driving out to see. 
Preparation for Reunion. 
The final arrangements for the re-
union have about been completed aod 
the members of the various commit. 
resting for a short time from 
the strenuous labors of the past few 
eeka. This, however, can not be 
said of Mr. 1. McD. Hood, supervising 
cook of the occasion, for he Is just 
now approaching the t uslest season. 
Under his supervision broad and sub-
stantial tables have beeh built around 
the oourt house yard, wood Is piled 
high to supply the fires, and In the 
of the the yard three large fur-
have been built for the prepa-
ration of the meat*. Yesterday the 
fires were kindled, the pots were boil-
ing and the savory odor of boiling 
chickens,'hams and beef was very en-
ticing. A huge trench has been built 
for the preparation of the barbecued 
areata. T h e court house entrance is 
piled high with bread, can goods and 
provisions of all kinds. 
About a hundred cote have been 
placed In the old cotton hotel and an-
other batch wfll be secured from the 
military oompany at Cornwell. These 
will be placed a t .yarlons places 
throughout the t 
Picnic &lGreai"5aSi3»-
-There -will be a picnic atr Grea t Falls 
Mayor's Court. 
The following cases were disposed of 
in the Mayor's Court yesterday morn-
ing: SumUr Mcintosh, drunk and 
disorderly conduct, in stable of Wylie 
and Anderson. I2u tine or thirty days. 
Taber Jenkins, disorderly conduct, 
R. F. D. shooting In city limits. As was her 
Jones ' first offence she was given the mint-
announced on Saturday Uiat Miss Lll^ Ira July 3rd. Every body Is urged 
llan Andeyson, ol th is city, had been come and bring well filled baskets. I t 
U anticipated having some Rood 
music and a ball game for the occa-
sion. 
i flue of 92.00. and warned to be 
more careful In the future. 
Jim Lyles, larcenly of a hat , was 
fined 15 00. 
Yesterday, Jim Cornwell was 
brought before the Mayor on tne 
charge of disorderly conduotand beat-
ing wife- I t seems that J im who is 
night porter, at the S A. L. depot 
was granted a short leave of absence 
about midnight and admonished by 
the operator to report for duty at six 
o'clock. And Just here begins the 
trouble. J im went home lay down tf> 
rest Induced his wife to wake him in 
t ime for work. This according to 
J im's story she did not do, and he 
slept serenely on unconcfous of the 
passing hours. His wife Insists <*tfh 
much positlveness that she mafee a 
valiant a t t empt to arouse the sleep 
Ing one by sousing cold water over his 
prostrate form. At any rate J im 
slept on. when at last he did awake 
he found that the time had passed 
rapidly and tha t the sun was shining 
brightly. Of course he blamed his 
trouble on his better half, who very 
Indignantly disowned any responsibil-
ity of the affair. Durfug the course. 
debate, some very choice epl-' 
Diets were Indulged lo by both parties 
and J im finally resorted to a soap box 
broom handle to emphasize hla 
remar'es. T h e climax was reached 
when Jim brought luto play his pistol 
and loudly proclaimed his Intention of 
of "bu t t ing her lights oa t . " The 
combatants were at last pulled apar t , 
by neighbors aod Jim was lodged In 
the lockup. J im was fined 115.00 or 
thir ty days on the publlo works. He 
declared tha t ail his money was In 
possession of his wife. She very em 
phatlcaily declared t h a t - s h e would 
pay-one-cent, thab-lhs-eiercbe-of-
cracking rock woulddo.hlm good,aod 
walked but leaving htm to his f^te. 
i ris-
er Sir A bank 
I coin He not his ha* dowu and 
looked for It. Fouu.l lr but some-
body else had runoff with hi* ba*. 
A man who Is ««lii« to paint had 
jtter look-out for his Rallonn. Devoe 
the least-gallons paint 
I t ^ gallons that cost. It Isn't, the 
price of a gal it n * Wli h one paint. 10 
gallons is plenty; ano the r . i l or 12 or 
13 and soon to 'J? gallons, aod every 
gallon haa to lie paid-for and palmed -
0 f t a day for painting paint 
stuffed with some sort of whitewash. 
The less the price of |a gallon, tl • 
ore the gallons 
Bank messengers better look out for 
their bags and not stop to hunt for 
1 coin; and property owners better 
out for the gallons that make 
the expense, and not for the price 
•hlch has uothlog to do with It. 
There will be something doing in Chester every minute during the Re-
union and all time saved in making purchases can be spent in enjoyment. We 
offer you prompt service, honest goods at honest prices, and will accommodate 
you in every way possible. 
U m b r e l l a s I w,hi IeoM®ht°eDsobbIa9 t I lnesof | D res s G i n g h a m s 
A new line• of I umbrel lMlust in. A M I m t h s City They are made by New and at tract ive styles knd all 
They are made of a flue material ana t h e popU :aj Brown s i n e Co and are Uils season's iioods. We have the. 
selected t ) give bu>er good service, ted for their style, comfort and 
«od "111 last longer than many nigner ! durability. Our prloes will please you 
priced umbrellas. Our pries* range i C o m e , n i t t us tell you more 
from *100 to «3 50. , about , them. 
P a n t s 
y . v, .V ( 1 . i . r j e stock t o eeleot from. T h e wearing 
null i t ies of these pants are unsurpass-d and the service 
J r * 
In botii plain and fancy stripe pattei 
Full line of colors to select from 
Prices 8c, 10c and 12*0 the yard. 
SBir ts 
The best wearing shirts made. Men of all occupa-
t ion , have tested the wearing quality, of theae goods 
aod found them to be the best to be had for the mooey 
They are the best t ha t can be produced a t .the price. 
Come in and see us, you will find a welcome whether you buy or not. 
. X3. Tn 3 L ^ - Z -
T h e j t a t e board '.ol equalization as 
Its meeting In Columbia Thursday 
anil Friday tiled the following values 
the cotton mills OheaUr county: 
9prlngst«ln, 1200,000, no per oent value 
•120,000: Eureka Hill »13SflOO, 60 per 
cent value, ttl,000; Wylie. *168,338,' 60 
per cent value, W5.000; Manetta, 
(200,000, 60 per cent value, 1120,000. 
The Southern Cotton Oil Co'a. Chester 
plant was assessed a t 135.000, with 60 
ent valuation of 821,000. 
A p p l i c a t i o n f o r C h a r t e r . 
T h e undersigned hereby gtva notloe 
t o all whom It may concern t h a t oo 
Wednesday, the 30tb day of June. In. 
s u n t , they will apply to U » Secretary 
of S la te for a Charter for " S w n t 
Hope Burial aod Aid Society," a oor 
poration for charitable purpose,, locat-
ed lo Haxelwood TOwortl" 
Floals Will br Handsome 
be learned It Is t 
dent that the tluats In the parade 
Thursday will be Die Hiitst ever si 
In this S'Ctlou lit the country. T h e 
business houses have -.pent much tl 
and labor on their respective Moats 
and a creditable showing will be made' 
The number of Huau will be Urge and 
maoy handsomely decorated vehicles 
will also be In line. I t is also under-
stood tha t many others will enter the 
parade. In addition u> this will be 
the veterans, the sponsors, the Oov. 
ernor and other notable* 
the sous of veterans, tin-secret orde 
and possfbly someotner organl/.: 
The parade alone will be wuii wortl 
Thursday. 
.1 ban 
i Mil 
Watch Your Watch 
and if your watch doesn't watch the time I 
properly bring it to MR. CAMP, the I 
watch repairer and he will diagnose the 
truth and apply the proper remedy, so that 
you and your watch will be on better | 
time. 
Yours respectfully, 
W. D. Bewley. 
J . L. GLEJi'S, Pres. S . ' M . y O S E S , V.-Pies. M. S. LF.WlS, Caahla 
1 The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
16.000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Toial Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large ind small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Candy 
Wc are manufacturers of Fine Candies antl dealers 
n Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
C . G . 
antl very cheap. 
T r a k a s Sz C o . 
P. S Joi »C- SCi sells o 
BipDay i t Fort U w n . 
The new Methodist church In the 
thriving liLtle town of Fort Lawo, 
dedicated Sunday. Itev. R* E 
Stackhouse, the presiding elder of the 
Itock Iltll District, preached the ser 
mon. The congregation worshipped 
In the building Sunday before last for 
the first time, the pastor, Ilev. W. 
Smith Martin, preaching to a good 
congregation of hearers. This build 
log Is very neat and In good keeping 
Ith the rest of the towu. It standi 
i a monument to the enery, liberali-
ty, and devotion of the little band of 
Methcdlsta In and around Fort.Lawn-, 
Through the faithful effort* of the or-
ganist, Miss Be»sle Clifton, a nice ll.'x) 
Kpworth organ has been purchased 
aud Is now in the church. Much cred-
l s d u e o n e t n d all, but especially 
r. W. P. Roddev. who has given not 
ily his means, but much time and 
labor in the erection of this church. 
Ills daughter also, Mrs. Rape, has 
been faithful and succeesfuj In raising 
money for the erectiou of this build-
ing. 
Campbell's Stains and Floor Finish 
_;e guaranteed by the makers to. giva 
perfect satisfaction. You can reflnlsh 
floors furniture ardlnwrforwoodwork 
d th tUese stains aodxha^resolta- will 
Dme up to your expectations Pre-
pared ~ln all colors Dry hard over 
night. Jos. A. Walker, Sr.j will tell 
you all about them. 
Want Column 
H*AdvertlaementA under this head 
twenty words or lean. 20 c e o U : mora 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
i lAPPY r 7ACK has mo'ted opposite 
Campbell's Blacksmith shop, lo 
Stahn's quarter, and Is ready 
F O E SALE OR B E N T - O n Hamp-
. jn street a modem'planned dwelling, 
water, IlKhta and steam lieata. Ap-
ply to L. T . Nichols. 
« l f i t t 
F O B RlTNT—Two story,-.. 
pebble dash hoQse on York ar reet with 
all modern lmpro>emei.t. Poesestlou 
given August 1st ' Rent* (or *30 per 
month. Apply qulok" to C. S. Ford. 
Cb U l t r , S C., R. f D. So. 1, 
DBgi^ 8ALE—Two good mUchwrtra-
Don'i forget the right place to 
buy furniture, stoves, ranges, 
refrigerators, icecream freezers, 
pictures and picture frames, 
rugs, art squares, window 
shades and curtains, ham-
mocks. mosquito canopies, 
mattresses and springs. Tnesc 
are • only a few of the good 
things wc mention that we ear-
ly. There are many others. 
Call and sec our goods and get 
our prices for they are the best 
and lowest. 
Lowrance Bros. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
S p r i n g Mil l inery, 1909, n o w r e a d y a t [ 
F. M. 'Nai l ' s C h e a p fo r Cash 
Mi l l inery D e p a r t m e n t . 
Miss Bessie Latimer, who is an experienced designer and I 
trimmer is in chargeol my millinery department, assisted 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will be glad to meet 
their friends and customers. 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
and workmanship 
F . M. N a i l , In t h © V a l l e y ' 
Vaudevile at Pavilion 
T onight 
3 Big Ac t s 3 
COMEDY, SINGING, DANCING 
The Chester Amusement Co. has secured the 
services of Mr. Mixson, a successful and experienced 
vaudevilhrmanager who has estabhshed'a reputation 
forprodacing-only- high ciass reftnetfamnsemeftgr" 
So the people.of Chester are assured 
but first class acts at all times. 
of nothing 
Program Tonight 
Miss Flo Russell 
Dainty. Singing and Dancing Comedienne 
Ei: L. Barbour 
The funny little man in monologue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barbour,';Misses Flo and Grace Russell ap-
pear in a musical comedy playlet, entitled] 
"The Doll Makers •Dilemma/' 
with Miss Flo Russell as the machanical doll. 
Doors will open at 8.15 p. m. 
Come early as there will be but one 
performance tonight. 
Admission 15c. . / Children under 13 
Did You Ever 
I t o M d t o b e . n a w f o l task t o m a k e 
D i d y o « • w * t i y ttf 
T o - d a y y o u c a n n o t d o 
j n y t h i n f O M l e r t h i a n l k * 
loo e m m it y o u O M 
JELL-O 
ICE CREAM 
Powder 
St ir OM w k w > i o t o • quart o f 
mi lk m d «*»olat« l7 noth ing 
•1M t o d o — » o d j o " h s v . ' w o 1 ° f " ! 
of de l i c ious fcijemm • » • « • « « 
• b o o t o n e o»®t i d i l h . 
n iu i tr fcUd R « i p e B o o k Fr««. 
T V G « K S M Tut r w < t » . U t * ; t N. Y , 
Puis Gowns an of Many Colors. 
I n ' d e . ' c r i b l o t f U m s u m t m r c a t u i 
s e ii i i A x a r J e n pait jr i»e*r !'.< 
B i o u a n i L i F o n t a i n e h a s s o m e t l i 
rf}>o«t c u n c e n i l r n 
w c o l o i s 
I ( i n 
c o l o r 0* 
* l 1 d m a r c h - r o s e , a n d w h c h for v 
r e a s o n o r o t h e r Is m o [ e « f l iCl lv«-
n l K h t t h a n by d a y , h e ; a « s T« 
I Two Materials art Used In Iht Rtwtst 
in] Stores 
n g A g r e a t m a n y of t h e I m p o r t e d 
h e I K 0 " 0 3 l h l a s e a s o n e r e m a d e w i t h e 
| s l e e v e of I l i e d e s s m a t e r i e l r e a c h i n g 
„ „ t o t h e e l b o w o r J u s t b e l o w I t . a n d tin-
I e W i e d of f w i t h a p r e t t y l i t t l e t u r n e d -
„ , B b s c k c u l l . T h e l o w e r p a r t of t h e 
i } y ! s l e e v e , w h i c h I s a p t t o be l o n g , 
plMMOl 
Mother i 
reliable 
r kidney trouble. • • 
i  O r i y ' i • •Aaetreluh 
i. try 
Id by dmcRUif 
A Gwjtco« Ftmtral. 
P a r l e . J n n e 1 0 . — N o t f o r y e a r e h a a 
P a r l e w l t n e w e d a s p e c t a c l e of e n c h 
p o m p a n d m a g n l f l c : n ' c e a s w a a e e e n 
t o d a y a t t b e f u n e r a l of H . A . Charw 
o h a r d , p r o p r i e t o r of U i e M a g a a l n s D u 
L o u v r e , f r o m t b e o h u i c b of t h e Ma* 
d e l a l u e 
W h i l e t h e g o o d t a s t e of M . C l i a u -
! - c h a r e ' s f r l e n d a - b r o u g h t a b o u t t h e 
t h o u g h s o m e t l m t a It Is c u t of f l o t h r e e g u p p r e ^ i o n o f t h a g o r g e o u s L o u l s X V u w o u l d h e l p t a k e t h e c u r e e o f f o u 
q u a r t e r l e n g t h . I s of n e t o r l a c e o r t h a t t h e d e c e a s e d b a d p l a n - r c o o r d In " t h e o e n t u r y of d i s h o n o r ' 
t u l l e , o r s o m o t t ' l o g o f t h a t s o r t . D e < j i ^ o b s e q u i e s w e r e c a r r i e d o u t t o e r e c t a w o r t h y m o u u m e n t 
O u e v e r s i o n of t h i s n e w s l e e v e ap- o n 4 t r u l y r o y a l s c a l e . T h e I m p o s i n g A m e r i c a n I n d i a n 
p e a r s In a m o s t a t t r a c t i v e U t i l e p r o c e n l o o , e s c o r t e d b y a s q u a d r o n of 
F r e n c h m a d e f r o c k of s i l v e r g r a y fou l - c u l r a s a f a r a a n d s e v e r a l D a t a l l o o a o f 
Here is Relief for Women. 
t h e p i e a n d o v * > » - a vecv d a r i n g a n d 
a l w a y s s u c c c s s f u l o r a n g e of t h e n 
• lar ln o r d e r , a n d a very lnv*l> 
S u d e of b l u e e n I: i-«1 l l b e i l u i a , f r o m m e * . — . v . . . — — - - - - - t u u u a i o n ; „ „ . _ . . . . 
I n s e c t o f t h a t n a m e . s r d . 1 t h v e r y t i n y p i n d o t , of d a r k I 1 U r , „ r f o r M d 1 U - » T w t t C j X l l ^ W l ™ i 
T h e l l t o l l u l a b l u e 1 » a w w u n i n a b l u e s c a t t e r e d o v e r I t . T h e s i d e a n d t h r o g g h t h e s t r e s s . T h e h e a r s e , l i r W i n ; l t t h e o r i g i n a l . B e s u r e y . « i 
v.-r« s u l k i n g looWhiir g i . w u o i l a t i n . ' r o o t s e a m s of t h e s e v e n g o r e d s K i r t w h | e h a u d r a w n b y a l l b l a c k h o r s e s g e t D r W i t t ' a C a r b o l l i r d W i t c h i l a i e l 
c l u a i u » g a i i J a l l g i . i l < h i g h w a l s l r d . w « « > * w l n h , l t l n c h t u c k a s o t h a t c o m p a t u o n ^ j ta , f „ t r a p p i n g s of S a l v e w h e n y o u a s k f o r I t . I t | s Kooa 
oil W i t h a l o n g , p o i n t e d t t i e f r o n t g o „ f o r m e d a o , t o f a p a o . 1 B y t h r e e f u n -
"train. T h e e n t i r e f r o n t a m ) t u c k , t h a i m e t a s i m i l a r a r r a n g e m e n t o f c l r a b a n k e d h i g h w i t h U i e r a r i s t ( h e S t a r d a r d P h a r m a c y . " 
p a n e l s o f t h e d r — « » ' • w o r k A t I n I t u o t a l o t l > * W o n s * . I n t b e b a c k - U i e ) 2 " - E 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia^ 
If you can help i t Kodol prevent. 
effectually helping ^ Nature to Relic-re Indigeaho 
But dpi# |trifle with Indigestion. 
D e n m a r k - L i t t l e E d w a r d F o g l e . 
a g e s r v m . s o n of M r s J o a n n a F o g l e . 
m e t h i , d e a t h In a m o s t p e c u l i a r m a n -
n e r M o n d a y , d u e t o a n a c c i d e n t w h i c h 
h a p p - n e d l o h i m S a t u r d a y . T h e la-
b o r e r s w e r e h a u l i n g l o o a t s f r o m t h e 
f i e l d fend h a d s t o p p e d t h e w a g o n In 
f r o n t of t h e d w e l l i n g U . g e t a d r i n k of 
w a t e r . T h e l i t t l e f e l l o w c l i m b e d In-
t o t h e w a g o n , b u t . b y a s u d d e n m a r t 
o f t h e m u l e s , l o s t h i s p a l a n c e . f e l l o u t 
o f t h e w a g o n a n d t h e w h e e l s r o l l e d 
o v e r h i s t h i g h . M r s F o g l e d i d n o t 
t h i n k Iter s o n w a s m u c h h u r t , a s h e 
a o o n t w g a n t o p l a y w i t h t h e o t h e r 
c h i l d r e n , a p p a r e n t l y f o r g e t t i n g h i s 
f a l l . S u n d a y t h e l i t t l e f e l l o ' 
t u b u l a r b e a d s <i 
b e l t of t h e 
d r e s s -
s l w r t c l o s e 
h e m b e i n g 
s d l v 
.se h a d b e e n 
r u p t u r e d , a n d t h a t It w o u l . l b e I m p o s 
a l b l e t o s a v e I d s l i f e . T h e l a d d i e d 
T u e s d a y m o r n i n g a f t e r s u f f e r i n g In 
t e n s e l y f o r m a n y h o u r s . 
Automobile painting, 
Automobile Repairing 
Rubber Tire Work 
Horse Shoeing 
Blacksmithing and 
General Repair Work. 
When you warn repairing, 
painting or blacksmithing done 
you always want the best—you 
want a man with the "know 
how", and ability to do the 
right kind of work at the right 
prices. The work we do will 
be ready when promised and 
right when ready always. 
John Frazer, Jr. 
C o l u m b i a S t r e e t , 
d u l l j e * In a s o 
l a l ' z e d d r s l t f n of I h e 
ot t h e l l h . ' l h i l a T h e 
( hi r a t h e r a d e e p 
t h e n f c k d t l i n e d by 
e m p h c c m e u t s of t h e 
o m s h o u l d e r 
. pi; f a i l l e i e l 
T h e s l e e ' e s of 
n o t h i n g m o r e t h a n 
i of j e t t e d l u l l e . a n d 
w a s w o r n a l o n g 
I h u e l u l l e U ' a d e d In 
t i l ing , b u t I m m e n s e l y 
l i g h t e r l u r e s - 1 ' o m p a -
; u l l e s . nd e n d -
i n »Hk v o i l e s , 
i a w f u l l y c h i c 
k of U i e p o i n e 
' a r l e t y of t r a u s p a r 
a n d t i s s u e s »».i 
i w a s In r e d d i s h p h 
a t e o r d e r In t h e n e w s i l k cri 
t h a t Is q u i t e a s l i g h t a n d ' S h e e r 
n^p b a t i s t e o r s i l k m u s l i n . T h e 
u p p e r p a r t of t h e d r e s s , 
off j u s t b e l o w t h e h i p s In c o r s e l e t 
, w a s h e a v i l y s o u t a c h e d * n d 
b r o l d e r e d In a d u l l l i f e l e s s l e a d < 
h a d a very s u b d l n g e f f e c t on 
r a t h e r v i v i d s h a d e of t h e s i l k . T h e 
s k i r t of t h e d r e s s w a s q u i t e f u l l , 
t h a t It f e l l In s o f t f o l d s f r o m t b e y o k e 
l i k e b o d y of t h e d r e v v 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e i 
s l a i d o o U ^ o u t a i d e o f 
t h e siclrtr— a r e v e r s a l of ® u s u a l or -
d e r — a n d s t f t c h e d l o a i o u t h a l f a n 
l o c h f r o m t h e e d g e s . 
W i t h t h e t u c k a l o t b e b a c k of t h e 
b o d i c e t h e c o o v e r t a d b o x p l a i t of t h e 
s k i r t f o r m e d a c o o t l o u o u * p a n e l brok* 
o n l y b y ai s o f t c r u s h e d b e l t . T h e 
w a i s t w a s w o r o o y e r a g u l m p e o f a l l -
v a l e n c l e n n e a l a c e t h a t s h o w e d 
I t se l f a t U i e d e e p , s q u a r e l y c u t n e c k 
o p e n i n g , a n d l o t h e l o w e r p a r t o f t l t 
T h e u p p e r p a r t o f t h e s l e e v e 
l o n g , e l o e e H t t l t t g c a p o f t h e 
f o u l a r d r e a c h i n g t o t h e e l b o w a o d 
l a i d l o h a l f l o c h t u c k a l i k e t h e s k i r t 
a n d b l o u s e . I t w a s a n e x c e l l e n t l i t t l e 
d r e s s f o r a n y o n e w h o h a a l o 
ipend m o s t of t h t S u m m e r l o t o w o — 
c o o l e r i h a o p o n g e e a n d l e s s c r u s b a b l e 
t h a n l i n e n — T h e D e l i n e a t o r f o r J u l y . 
It's All 
Right 
for a 
C h e a p p i a 
c h e a p p i a r 
b u t , " * • * 
a t a c h e a p p r i c e , 
There Should 
be a Way 
T i l e 
o t h « n 
o <t* o h a k r r 
f l o w e r a ' a n d 3,1)00 e m p l o y e s o f - - t h e 
L o o r r e s t o r e . T b e g r o u p of m o u r n e r s 
b e h i n d U i e t m r e e ' w n s l s t e d c h i e f l y o f ' 
b e o e f l c l a r l e e u n d e r 1 t h e w i l l o f C h i u -
c h a r d , a n d h i s a e r r a o t s . O M c a r r i a g e 
w i t h c l o s e d r a w n b l i n d s w a a o o c u p l t d 
b j M a d a m e B o o r a l n , w h o h a d b e e n a 
o l o s e f r i e n d o f H . . C h a o c b a r d f t r s o m i -
t h i n g l i k e t h l K f r e a r s a n d w a a l e f t 
m i l l i o n * 
B e t e a j d t h e r e h i s s e s w e r e h e a r d 
f r o m t h e r o u g h e r c l a s s e s , w h o h a d 
b e e n I n c i t e d b y t h e s o c i a l i s t n e w s p a -
p e r s . T h e s e J o u r n a l s h a v e b e e n c o n -
t r a s t i n g M. C h a u c h a r d ' s l i m i t e d l e g -
a c i e s t o c h a r i t i e s w i t h t h o e e of M a d -
B o u c l c a u l t , t h e w i d o w o f t h e 
p r o p r i e t o r o f U i e B o o M a t c l e s t o r e d 
w h o . a d o i e n y e a r s a g o , l e f t h e r e n 
t i r e f o r t u n e o t 120 .000 ,000 t o t h e s t o t 
i p l o y e a a n d r e l i g i o u s a n d c h a r i t a b l e 
f b a t l l o t i o n a . 
X L 
b e e r t a * Is t a k e o o u t o f t h e c o n -
r ' s g l a s s e s , t h a t e n d of t h e t a r i f f 
c l e a r l y a l o c a l I s s u e . T h e d r y b e l t 
w o u l d e s c a p e . 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
t a m i ir 
, w i t h a s p o o n f u l of 
i m p o r t a n t of ; 
H a r d w a t e r 
and s t i c k y — a n 
> t h e 
i ^ l i a i ' s i d , " l l h a s rea l 
w a l k . MO,0«> t e s t i m o n i a l s . 
O r d e r ' s 26c p a c k s # ? t o d a y of a n y 
I > r u g g i » t a n d be r r a d y t o f o r g e t y o u 
"la.ve f e e t . A t r i a l p a r k a g e o f A l l e n ' s 
r*oo^.Ea»e « e n t f r e e . A « l ^ r e s s A l l e n 
*. O l m s t e d . I . e H o y , N . Y . 
s t r i c t l y h i g h - g r a d e , p la in 
t o a l l c l r c u l a -
.s a n d b u y y o n r p i a n o f r o m 
e old r e l i a b l e lirrn of 
y o u h m n 
• W r i t e 
11 r n l a n o 
a i M . S 
Chas. M. Stieff 
M a n u f a c t u r e r o l t h e 
A r t i s t i c S t i e f f S h a w a n d 
StfefF Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 , W . T r ^ j l e S K - . . — 
Char lotto", . N. C. 
C. H. WILMOTH, 
M a n a g e r . 
M e n t i o n t h i s P a p e r . 
Winthrop College 
Scholarship and Entrance 
• Examination. 
' T h e e x a m i n a t i o n f o r t h e a w a r d o f 
r a c a n t S c h o l a r s h i p s In W i n t h r o p 
• C o l l e g e a n d f o r t h e a d m i s s i o n of n e w 
s t u d e n t s w i l l b e h e l d a t t h e C o u n t y 
C o u r t H o u s e o n F r i d a y , J u l y . ' , a t ' J 
a m . A p p l i c a n t ® m a s t be n o t l e s s 
t h a n H f t e e n y e a r s o f a g e . W h e n 
S c h o l a r s h i p s a r e v a c a n t a f t e r J u l y 2 
t h e y w i l l b e a w a r d e d t o t h o s e m a k i n g 
t h e h i g h e s t a v e r a g e a t t h i s e i a m l n a -
t l o n . p r o v i d e d t h e y - m e e t t l i o c o n d l 
U o n s g o v e r n i n g U i e a w a r d . A p p l i -
c a n t s f o r S c h o l a r s h i p s s h o u l d w r i t e 
t o P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n b e f o r e t h e ex -
a m i n a t i o n f o r S c h o l a r s h i p e x a m l n a -
. ' ' s c h o l a r s h i p s a r e w o r t h t l o o a n d f r e e 
t u i t i o n - T h e n e x t s e s s i o n w i l l o p o n 
S e p t e m b e r 1 5 , 1 9 0 8 . F o r f u t h a r In-
f o r m a t i o n a n d c a t a l o g u e , a d d r e s s 
P B E S . D . B . J O H N S O N , B o c k H i l l , 
S . C . 
T b e P i n n l t r . O r c r j k l r t f o r E v e n i n g 
C o s t u m e s . 
A m o n t h or t w o a g o 1 s p o k e of th i 
p e r i o d d r e s s e s a f t e r W a t t e a u a n d D e 
P o m p a d o u r , a s p e r h a p s y o u r e m e m b e r , 
s a y s Mrs . S l m c o i In T h e D e l l D e a l e r 
f o r J u l y . " 1 w a s <jult« r i g h t li 
m l s e t h a t o n e w o u l d h a r d l y s e e t h e m 
In g e n e r a l u s e f o r a t i m e a t l e a s t , b o t 
t h a t m o d l U c a t l o o s of t h e m w o u l d 
t a l u l y m a k e t h e i r a p p e a r a o c e b e f o r e 
i w a s o v e r . I h a v e b e e n 
o f t h e t h e f i r s t t o t a k e t h e m u p a o d 
t u r n t h e m t o p r a c t i c a l a c c o u n t . 
I h a v e m a d e s e v e r a l v e r y c h a r m i n g 
e v e n i n g f r o c k s w i t h t h e p a n d l e r 
s k i r t . I n o n e of t h e m t h e p a o o l e r s 
w e r e l o P o m p a d o u r s i l k , s a t l o s t r i p e s 
a n d rose c o l o r e d flowera o n a w h i t e 
g r o u n d • T h e o v e r d r e s s r a n 
s h o u l d e r s l o a s o r t of p r l o c e s s s t y l e , 
a n d w a s d e f i n e d o n e i t h e r s i d e b y 
krrow I n s e r t i o n of g o l d laQ0 
e d g e d w i t h M e c h l i n . T h e u o d e r d i e s a 
w a s of w h i t e c h l f f o o l a i d l o l o ^ b w i d e 
t a c k s s e t a n e q u a l d i s t a n c e 
a p a r t . T h e w h o l e U i l o g w a s d e l i g h t -
f u l l y q u a i n t a n d p i c t u r e s q u e , a o d 1 
h a v e h a d t o c o p y I t a n u m b e r o f : 
t i m e s 
T h e j e t c o a l s of t h e s u m m e r h a v e 
>ore t h a n j u s t i f i e d m y f a i t h ' l o t h e m . 
K x t r e m e l y k ' r a c e f u l - q u i t e s t r a i g h t l o 
e v e l e w a n d l £ w l o t h e D e c k 
b y t h a t t h e f r o D t a o d b a c k , t h e y h a n g 
t h e s h o u l d e r s r e v e a l i n g r a t h e r 
t h a n v e i l i n g t h e s l e n d e r H o e s of t h e 
t i g u r e . 
h a i r b r i t t l e 
h a r d e r i t is t h ^ 
T r y s o f t e n i n g ! 
I ^ a v t d u r a . W a . . . . . 
d u r a g i v e s a rnoet d e l i g h t f u l l y r e f r e s h -
i n g . b e a u t i f y i n g s h a m p o o . I t t h o r -
o u g h l y c l e a n s e e t h e ~ ~* 
d a n d r u f f , a o d " 
m a k i n g i t s o f t . 
l - s e w a r m , n o t - h o t w a t e r , ^often^j-d 
w i t h a s p o o n f u l of I j i v a d u r a * " " -
gtHNl. p u r e o o a p , p r e f e r a b l y ir 
f o r m , a n d l a t h e r t b e h a i r w i t h 
l y . T h e n r u b w e l l i n t o n c a l p , r u b b i n g 
l h e h a i r t h o r o u g h l y b e t w e e n t h e * 
f r o m r o o t s t o t i p * . R i n s e i n t 
c h a n g e * of w a t e r , first f a i r l y w a r 
t h e l a f t r a t h e r c o l d , t o i n s u r e a 
t a k i n g r o l d . W h e n d r i e d , y o u i 
w i l l h a \ e a l u s t r e a n d s h e e n i t 
h a d befi>£i>. 
In i h t C h a l h , a l s o , I ^ i v a d u r a i 
! p l i s h e s a g r e a t f o r o n ' s c o m f o r t a n d 
; h e a l t h . It l e a v e s t h e s k i n so l 
• f r e s h e d , i o p l e a d i n g 
ie i r r i t a t i o n a n d s m a r t i n g w h i c h 
o l l o w a b a t h i n h a r d w i ' 
T h e W i y t o H i k e t h e S u p i m e r Gir l ' : 
R e c k B e i u l l f n l 
T h e m o a t b e a u t i f u l t h r o a t In t h e 
ror ld b a a n o c h a r m u n l e s s t h e t e x t u i 
o t t h e a k i n b e fine a n d t b e o o l o r 
c r e a m y w h i t e A a t h e a v e r a g e n e c k 
m a r r e d b y o o l l o r r i n g s a n d y e l l o w e d 
f r o m t h e w e a r i n g or t i g h t b a n d s a n d 
d y e d r l b b o o a , o n e Is f o r c e d t o a d m i t 
t h a t b e a u t i f u l t h r o a t s a r e f e w a n d 
f a r b e t w e e n . 
T h e g i r l w h o rea l l i e s t h e I m p o r t , 
o c e of a e c u r l n g a s w a n l i k e n e c k w i l l 
'III b e g i n h e r b e a u t y c r u s a d e b y f o r -
s w e a r i n g v e r y h i g h c o l l a r s . T h e n s h e 
m u s t l e a r n h o w t o w a s h h e r t h r o a t 
f o e f e w w o m e n d o I t p r o p e r l y . W h a t 
e v e r y g i r l s h o u l d d o I s t o g i v e t h e 
t h f o a t a d i l i g e n t s c r u b b i n g , n i g h t 
a n d m o r n i n g , u s i n g a n a b u n d a n c e of 
v e r y h o t w a t e r a n d m i l d s o a p . T h i s 
b a t h c a n b e m a d e d e l l c l o o s l y f r a g r a n t 
b y p u t t i n g In t w e l v e d r o p s of b e n z o i n . 
W h i l e r u b b i n g h e a p a . o f f r a g r a n t l a t h -
e r I n t o t h e p o r e s , t h e b e n z o i n w i l l b e 
d o i n g Ita b e s t t o b l e a c h t h e " n e c k 
Il ly w h i t e n e s s . W h e n t h e t h r o a t 
p i n k a n d g l o w i n g f r o m I t a v i g o r o u s 
b a t h , r i n s e I t l u s e v e r a l l u k e w a r m 
t, of 
The Weary Way 
D a i l y B e c o m i n g l e s s W e a r i s o m e 
t o M a n y i n C h e s t e r . 
a b a c k ( b a t a c t u * a l l d a y , 
j r e e l d i s t u r b e d a t n i g h t . 
A n n o y i n g ; u r u A r y d i s o r d e r s , 
"Cie a w e a r y w a y . - i n d e e d , 
• m a n ' s K i d n e y I ' i l U d r i v e 
a w a y . * 
A r e e u d o r s e d b y f ' h e e t e r " . . . 
A . W . D a v i e , m e c h a n i c , I8» E . L a c y 
, C h e s t e r , 8 . C . , « a y e , . " I w a s s u b -
:t t o a t t a c k s o f k i d n e y t r o u b l e f o r 
o o r t h r e e y e a n a n d h a d d u l l p a i n s 
t h e s m a l l o f m y b a r k . M y k i d n e y s 
l e i n a c t i v e a n d t b e s e c r e t i o o * 
i r r e g u l a r a n d p a i n f u l i n p a s s a g e , 
t i m e a g o I d e c i d e d t o g i v e '• 
K i o d e y f i l l s a t r i a l a n d p r r u r e d a I 
t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o . I s m v 
<U p l e a s e d w i t h t h e r e s u l t s a n d 
t e n d t o c o n t i n u e t h e i r u s e . 1 h e a r t i l y 
r e c o m m e n d D o a n ' s K i d n e y J P i l l s u 
c o n s i d e r t h e m t o he a v e r y r e l i a b l i 
r e m e d y . " 
F o r u i e b y a l l d e a l e r s . I ' r i c e 6» 
- i . F o e t e r - M i l l i ' i r n C o . , B u f f a l o . 
Y o r k , a o l e a g e n t s f o r t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . 
R e m e m b e r t b e n a m e — l > o a u s — I 
u k e . n o o t h e r , 1 
T r o u b l e M a k e r s O u s t e d 
W h e n a s u f f e r e r f r o m s t o m a c h trfl 
l d e t a k e s l»r. K i n g ' s N e w L i f e P i 
h e ' s m i g h t y g l a d l o s e e h i s d y s p e p i 
a l i a imMgesr trm ttyr" b u t m o r e h e ' * 
t i c k l e d o v e r h i s n e w , « l i n e a p p e t i t e 
s t r o n g n e r v e s h e a l t h y v i g o r , a l l b e e a m 
s D i i n a r h . l l u r a n d k > d n r y * ~ n o w w u f l r 
r i g h t . M c S i T h e C h e s t e r D r u g Qo. 
N o w c o m e s a n I m p o r t a n t p a r t 
U i e m o r o l o g b e a u t y b * t b . D a s h 
h a n d f o l s o f c o l d , c o l d w a t e r o v e r o e c k 
a n d c h e s t , T b e g i r l w h o l o v e s d e -
c o l l e t e f r o c k s s h o u l d m a k e t h i s t r e a t -
m e o t a h a b i t , a s t h e c o l d w a t e r n o t 
o n l y b e a a t l H e s t h e o e c k , b a t s a v « 
m a n y a c o l d a o d t r c u b l e s o m e 
t h r o a t . 
C o l d w a t e r d o e s n o t f o l l o w t h e o l g h t 
b a t h , aa m a s s a g e t a k e s I ta p l a c e a n d 
p r o v e s I t a e l t r e r y v a l u a b l e , e x e r c l s l r g 
t h e m u s c l e s a n d a t l o i u l a t l n g t h e s k ' 
l o I t a c o o t l Q u a l e f f o r t t o t h r o w off t h e 
t l o y H a k e s of d e a d c o t l c u l e . M a n i p u -
l a t e t l i e a k l o w i t h r o u r y m o v e m e o t a 
a n d g o o v e r t h e e n t i r e t h r o a t , o a l n g 
p l e n t y o t c r e a m . I t I s b e a t t o a l t 
f r o n t - o f - a m l r r o w w h i l e - g i v i n g y o u r -
s e l f t h i s m a a s a g e . — T b f c DaWtw»**o* 
/ P / J J U J A J J 
i. I ^ i i n t t f 
N e w Y o r k - C l i a r l e a M i l l e r , w h o 
h a s w o r k e d f o r *30 a m o o t b f o r t h i r t y 
f o u r y t a r s a s a w a l ' e r b e h i n d t h e 
l u n c h c o u n t e r In t h e o l d A a t o r H o u s e , 
h a s r e s i g n e d h i s j o b a o d a o o o u o c e d 
h i s I n t e o l l o o of t a k i n g ' a t r i p t o 
E u r o p e . -
A t t h e h o t e l I t w a s s a i d M l l l e W a d 
a c c u m u l a t e d a f o r t u n e of 1200 ,000 
w o r k i n g a s a w a i t e r , f i e l a 
m l l a r l y k n o w n b y m a n y p r o m i n e n t 
l u t l i e l o w e r p a r t o f M a n h a t t a n 
a u d a b o u t h l a c o u n t e r e v e r y d a y c o u l d 
b e f o u n d m e n o n w h o m h e h a d b e e n 
w a i t i n g ror a q u a r t e r of a c e n t u r y . 
C o u l d ' N o t B e B e t t e r 1 
i h a s e N o o 
m e n t , l o t h 
l l u c k l e n ' H A r n i c a S a l v e . I t s t h e . . . . 
p e r f e c t h e a l e r of c u t s , c o r n s , b a r n s , 
b r u s i e s , s o r e s s c a l d s , b o i l s , u l c e r s , e c -
z e m a , ' s a l t r h e u m . F o r s o r e e y e s , c o l d 
s o r e s , c h a p p e d h a n d s i t s s u p r e m e . I n -
f a l l i b l e f o r p i l e s . O n l v 26c a t C h e s t e r 
D r u g C o . a n d T . S . L e l t n e r . 
W e d o ii 
T h e C u b a n C o n g r e s s h a s n ' 
e n o u g h t o s p e n d a n y m o r e • 
w o r k s , b u t t h e b o l l t i g h t s a o d . o t h e r 
a m u s e m e u t a w i l l p r o c e e d J u s t 
f o r t . — M o t j o t A I r y B r e e z e . 
A T h r i l l i n g R e s c u e 
H o w B e r t R . L e a n , o f C h e n y , W a s h , 
'as s a v e d f r o m a f r i g h t f u l - d e a t h i s a 
- l o r y t « t h r i l l t h e w o r l d . "A,1 b a r d 
c o l d , b e W l t e s , " b r o u g h t - o n - a d 
p e r a t e l u n g t r o u b l e ' t h a t b a f f l e d 
e x p e r t d o c t o r h e r e . T h e n I p a i d • 
t o $ 1 6 a v i s i t - t o a l u o * s p e c i a l i s t 
S p o k a n e , w h o d i d n o t b r l n j n e » T h . . 
1 w e n t t o C a l i f o r n i a , b u t w i t h o u C 
b e n e f i t . A t l a s t I u s e d D r . K i n d ' s 
N e w D i s c o v e r y , w h i c h c o m p l e t e l y 
n iefNt n i e a n d ' n o w 1 a m a s w e l l 
F o r l u n g t r o u b l e , b r o n c h i ! 
1 7 8 6 1 9 0 9 
College of Charleston 
l M t b Y e a r B e g i n s O c t o b e r 1. 
E n t r a n c e e x i m l n a t l o n a w i l l be h e l d 
t h e c o u n t y C o u r t H o u a e o n F r i d a y 
J u l y 2 . a t 0 a . m . A l l c a n d i d a t e s f o r 
a d m i s s i o n c a n c o m p e t e f o r v a c a 
s c h o l a r s h i p s , w h i c h p a y 1100 . 
O n e f r e e t u i t i o n > c h o l i r a n l p t o 
e a c h c o u n t y of S o u t h C a r o l l o a . B o a r d 
n d f u r n i s h e d r o o m l o D o r m l U ry , 112. 
' u l t l o n . WO. F o r c a t a l o g u e a o d r e s s 
" A R R I S O N R A N D O L P H , 
P r e s i d e n t . 
You Can Pay 
7 Cents a Day 
T h e l a r g e s t t y p e w r i t e r c o n c e r . 
Id o f f e r a y o u t h e b e s t t y p e -
. . n e x i s t e n c e , f o r 17 c e n t a a d " ~ 
T h i s c e r t a i n l y p l a c e s a p r e m i u m 
p e n n i e s ! I t r e c o g n i z e s h o n e s t y a 
c o m m e r c i a l a s s e t . 
S l m p l y s a v e 
s m a l l c b a o g e t h a t 
n o w s ! l p s U t r o u g h 
y o u r A n g e r s , a o d 
o w o t h e roagulti 
H a v l o g d o u b t a l o t h e p r e m i s e s , tar-
iff r e v i s e r s o o o a l a t e o t l y p u t u m b r e l l a a 
&od p a r a s o l s u p . 
W o m e n W h o A r e E n v i e d 
T h o s e a t t r a c t i v e w o m e n w h o . 
l o v e f y i n f a c e , f o r m ' a n d t e m p e r 
t h e e o v y \>f m a n y , w h o m i g h t be lik« 
t h e m . A w e a k , s i c k l y w o m a n w i l l b 
v o u s a n d i r r i t a b l e . C o n s t i p a t i o i 
k i d n e y p o i s o n s s h o w in p i m p l i 
b l o t c h e s ' , s k i n e r u p t i o n s a n d a w r e t c 
e d c o m p l e x i o n . F o r a l l s u c h , K l e c t r i i 
B i t t e r n w o r k w o n d e r s . T h e y r e g u l a f c 
s t o m a c h , l i v e r a n d k i d n e y s , p u r i t y t h e 
b l o o d ; give s t r o n g n e r v e s , b r i g h t e y e s 
p u r e b r e a t h , s m o o t h , v e l v e t y s k i n , 
l o v e l y c o m p l e x i o n . M a n y c h a r m i n g 
w o m e n o w e t h e i r h e a l t h a u d b e s u t y t o 
t h e m . 60c a t T h e C h e s t e r D r u g : C o . 
tnd T . H. L e i t n e r . 
- M o t h e r ' s d a y " Cornea a y o u o d o f t e n , 
b e g i n s e i t j y a n d e o d s l a t e . 
t r i e d H o l l i s t e r ' 
•' I t ' s a g r e a t 
b l e s s i n g t o t h e t h e l i t t l e o n e s , k e e p s 
a w a y t h e s u m m e r t r o u b l e s . M a k e s 
t h e m s l e e p a n d g r o w . 8 6 
T h e 1100 t y p e w r i t e r , w i t h I ta w e a l t h 
of e x c l u s i v e c o n v e n i e n c e s 
T h e 100 p e r c e n t p e r f e c t t y p e w r i t e r , 
•Ith i ta w i d e r a . i g e of p r a c t i c a l u s e * 
T h e s t u r d y m a c h i n e w i t h r e c o r d 
i p e e d t h a t w r i t e e i n s n u n d e r t o n e . 
I t ' a w o r t h t w i c e t h e p r i c e of t h e 
o e x t b e s t t y p e w r i t e r — y e t 17 c e n t s 
111 b u y It . 
e r w a s a g r e a t e r I n c e n t i v e t o 
e t b e f o r e t h e p e o p l e o f A m e r i c a . 
e v e r w a s 4 m o r e v a l u a b l e o b j e c t 
l e s s o n e v o l v e d t o p r o v e 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
p r e s e n t t e n d e n c y la t o t h i n k In 
b i g figures. T o l o s e s i g h t of t h e 100 
c e t . t a t h a t g o t o m a k e u p t h e d o l l a r . 
T o f o r g e t t h e p u r c h a a l o g p o w e r t h a t 
la p e o t u p In p e o n l e a , n i c k e l s a n d 
d i m e s . 
O u r "17 c e n t a - a - d a y " s e l l i n g p l a n 
i r n a t i l l s p o w e r t o w o r t h y p u r p o s e . 
T b e O l i v e r T p y e w r l t e r C o m p a o y 
f e e l s s a f e l u p u t t i n g t h i s n e w p l a n I n t o 
e f f e c t b e c a u s e I t b a n k s o n y o u r b u a l -
h o n o r . 
T a b l e t s . J . J . o t r i n g f e l l o w . f 
C h i l d r e n ' s l a u g h t e r l a n o w h e a r d 
t h e p u b l i c p l a y g r o u o d a of o v e r : 
A m e r i c a n c i t i e s , b u t If t h e flat l aod-
l o r d a In t h o s e s a m e c i t i e s c o o t l n u e 
b a r o u t y o u o g s t e r s t h e s e h a p p y p l a y 
g r o u o d a wi l l s o o o b e t o l e t . 
Cheap Rates to Richmond^ Va 
: Via Southern Ry. 
18.34* R O U N D T R I P K U « 
T i c k e t s m i d J u n e 16 ,1« ,17I8 .2S; J u l j 
a n d 12, 1009, a n d g o o d t o l e a v e R i c h -
m o n d , returning 8 ( W e n (15) d a y * f r o m 
d a t a o l & a i e - —:—••... — 
SU>p o v e r s a l l o w e d b * p a y m e n t o f -
'fee-OfVr'TO, H m f i a e l r e t ~M*r b& i t -
- U i t d e c L t o L t i a p t - J f t . IflflP — • 
f o r . f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g 
t h i s t r i p c a l l n p t h e S o u t h e r n t i c k e t 
o f f i c e -
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company' 
Schedule In EffeetVune 20,1009. 
E a s t e r n T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D • 
I . N 0 . . H 
a i i t n . p . 
L » L a n c a s t e r — <130 4 0 0 
L » F o r t L a w n 8 5 2 4 3 0 
L » R l c h b u r g 1 1 0 
A r C h e a t e r . 7 1 6 
A r C h a r l o t t e ( S o R]r). . 9 5 0 
A r C o l u m b i a ( S o K j ) 1 0 3 0 
A r A t l a n t a ( 8 A L ) . . . ! » S ' 
E A S T B O U N D 
N o . 15 
a . m . 
I . v C h a r l o t t e ( S o R t ) . . « 1 6 
LT C o l u m b i a ISO R j ) . 1 6 0 
LT A t l a n t a ( S A L ) . 
LT C h e a t e r # » -
LT R l c h b u r g 1 0 2 0 ' 
LT T o r t L a w n 11 o o 
A r L a n c a i t e r . . . 1 1 3 0 o < 
- A. P . M o L U R E , 
S n p a r l n M o d a u t . 
A g r e a t m a n y p e o p l e w h o h a r e 
t r IBed w i t h l n d l g o a t l o D . h a r e b e e n 
a o r r r f o r I t — w h e n n e r T o u a o r 
c h r o n i c d y a p e p e l a r e s u l t e d , a n d 
t h e y h a v e n o t b e e n a b l o t o c u r e It. 
D M * « d o l a n d - p r e r e n t h a T l n * 
" ^ W o n V l a a n h j e c t t o Indlgea-
. n t n m a r h d e r a n g e m e n t f o l l o w a 
. p a r t i a l d l g e t t e r — a n d p h y t i c , a r e 
d l g e e t e r . I f 
y o u « u l d « e K o d o l d l ^ - U n g e r e t T 
p a r t i c l e of f o o d , o f a l l W n d ' - " 1 " 
g l a a t t e t t t u b e t i n o u r J a b o r « 0 ^ J ; 
y o u w o u l d k n o w Uila J u i t a a w e l l 
f u r s ' a n d K o d o l w i n a l w a y a 
a s i c k s t o m a c h — b u t ln o r d e r 
, c u r e d , t h e s t o m a c h m u s t r e s t . 
T h a t I s w h a t K o d o l d o e s — r e s t s t b e 
S t o m a c h , w h i l e - t h e Mom*eh 
w e l t - J u s t a t s i m p l e aa A . . B , C. 
Our Guarantee 
Oo t - j o u r t » 1 . 7 " 4 f t • 
t . r M i l . . T»«"> I"?. , • ; ? 
• n t l r . eootTOl. of Ih . " r ° " * * • 
H o n . S o c   l i ' 
a t o t n a c h a b u w . Just aa n a t u r a l l y 
e n d - j n a t a ^ a u r e l y a a a a o t i o d a n d 
K t e M k y a t o m a e i 
t a k i n g of K o d o l . 
W h e n y o a e x p e r i e n c e a o n r n e a t 
o f a t o m a c h . b e l e h l n g o f g a a a n d 
n a u a e a t l n g fluid, b l o a t e d a e n a a t l o n . 
g n a w i n g p a i n In t h e p i t o f t h e 
s t o m a c h , h e a r t b u r n ( s o - c a l l e d ) , 
d i a r r h o e a , h e a d a c h e s , d u l l n e s s o r 
c h r o n i c . t i r e d f e e l i n g — y o u n e e d K o -
do l . A n d t h e n t h e q u i c k e r y o u t a k e 
K o d o l — t h e b e l t e r . E a t w h a t y o u 
w a n t l e t K o d o l d l g e a t I t 
. O r d i n a r y p e p t l n " d y a p e p e l a tab-
l e t s . " p h y t i c , , e t c . . a r e n o t l i k e l y 
t o h a of m u c h b e n e f i t t o y o u , i n 
d i g e s t i v e a i l m e n t s . P e p t l n I s o n l y 
f o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
o . « t » « . Iw 
• ppllM t l.*'?h«bUrB* 1 
J e m s aa If t h e m a t t e r of g e t t l o g j I t to g u r e i y n e w s t o a l l t h e 
b i D d f o r t h e m e n l a t t e r l ? u n d e r In- f r , a m l 8 o f g r a k l o e c o l l e g e t h a t Dr . J . 
d i c t m e n t f o r c o n s p i r a c y t o d e f r a w l M o f f t l l „ w [ e m . l n „ p r e s , d e n t 
i l i a s t a t e I n t h e m a t t e r or t h e o i o o i s - j 
j e o a a r y la p r o v i n g m o r e d i f f i c u l t a s o f t h e c o l l e g e . D r . M o l T a t t Is o n e of 
' h e c o m m i s s i o n . h o w , m o r e p l a i n l y t h e s t r o n g e s t m e n In t h e s t a t e , a n d 
t h a t t h e , r e a l l y h a v e g o o d c a s e s ! h e c o u l d III b e s p a r e d f r o m t h e p o s t 
u t t h e g e n t l e m e n - F l o r e n c e 1 b e n o w a i l s t . t c c e p u b ' y - T h e - D a l l y 
1 M a l l . 
N o . t 
r OI ITI 
' Cyclones 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g l o s s o f l i f e a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y o c c a s i o n e d b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s s h o u l d - e m i n d a l l t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s o f t h e 
n e e d o f p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e t a r g e s ) a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y m e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Abselnte 
C a l l , p h o n e o r w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r w i l l n o t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s w i l l b e 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 
C. C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
Hje_ 
OLIVER 
TypeWri-ter 
The Standard Visible Writer 
O u r c o n O d e n c e In y o u I s b o r a o f o u r 
s a t i s f a c t o r y d e a l i n g * w i t h t h o u a a n d a . 
S o w e o « e r t h , O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r 
f o r a s m a l l c a s h p a y m e n t a n d t r u s t 
y o u tor a l l l i t e r e s t 
T i l l s I , n o t a p r e a c h m e n t o o s a v i n g 
I t ' a a p l a l u . s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d , b u t i n e a s 
g e t t i n g p r o p o s i t i o n , l t b r o a d e n s t h e 
m a r k e t f o r O l i v e r T y p e w r l t e r a b y In-
t e r e s t i n g t l i o i e w h o h a v e o e v e r 
t h o u g h t of b u y i n g m a c h i n e s I t s e n d s 
" l i v e r s , b y h e h u o d r e d s , i n t o h o m e s 
i w e l l a s o f f i c e s 
I t o p e n s u p n e w m o n e y - m a k i n g o p -
p o r t u n i t i e s t o a m b i t i o u s p e o p l e e v e r y -
w h e r e . 
A n d w e a r e J u s t aa g l a d t o s e l l 
„ a c i l o e f o r 11 c e n t s a d a y aa t o h a v e 
t h e c a r t w i t h t h e o r d e r . 
I f y o u w & n t t o k n o w m o r e a b o u t t h e 
O l i v e r - a s k t h e u s e r s . 
T h e r e a r e a q u a r t e r of a m i l l i o n of 
t h e m — e a c h a n d OTery o n e a n O l l T e r 
e n t h u s i a s t , 
, S e e t h e n e a r e s t O l i v e r a g e n t f o r d e -
t a i l s o t o u r n e w " 1 7 c e n t a - a - d a j " p l a n , 
r a d d r e s s 
The Oliver Typewriter Co. 
O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r B l d g . , C h i c a g o 
Reunion 
^OYSfc S\vo\» 
Will b e a l a rge affa i r , b u t y o u wi l l 
n e e d a new b u g g y a n d h a r n e s s a n d 
poss ib ly a n e w s u r r y . W e h a v e en-
t i r e ly too m a n y , a n d a r e a f r a i d w e 
h a v e b o u g h t m o r e t h a n w e c a n sell. 
O u r . h o u s e is f u l l ' a n d a sol id c a r 
load [at t h e depot . W e wi l l sell 
t hem, t h e p r ice c u t s n o figure, w e 
m u s t h a v e room. 
Wylie & Anderson 
118 Co lumbia St. / P h o n e 11-
Stab le open D a y a n d Night . 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
ur 9A 0 0 w e w i l l « r n , l T h e L a n t e r n 
a n d - T h e D a i l y Rt-cord t o o n e a d d r n a 
f o r o n e y e a r . S e n d m o n e y t o T h e 
L a n t e r n a n d n o t a n d e r a n y c l r i u m -
a t a n c e a t o T h e D a l l y R e « > r d . 
T h e D a l l y R e c o r d , u n d e r n e w 
a g e m e n t , f i v e s t o d a y ' s n e w , t o d a y , 
a n d l e a v i n g t h e c a p i t a l c i t y i n t h e 
a f t e r n o o n , g o e a o u t o n t h e r u r a l r o u t e , 
n e s t m o r n i n g . Y o u r b e a t c h a n c e * 
g e t a d a l l y p a p e r e a r l y . 
A s s o c i a t e d P r e a a 1 > i , p a t c h e s , 
S p e c i a l M a r k e t R e p o r t a , 
L i v e C a p i t a l N e w t , 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a A f f a l r t , 
A' e l e a n , e n t e r p r i s e f a m i l y n e w t p a -
. Special Rrice pn 
$10 up 
W e Sell 
Osborne Mowers 
t w OOTOO i. •• tt ' L vv t&c.An 9tt''knfc.Ai"wi 
